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Meeting Discusses 
Larger School Areas 

A meeting at the Morrisburg Col
legiate last night (Thursd:!1y) was 
well attended by representatives of 
the Boards of Education as well as 
Reeves of municipalities, including 
Cardinal, Iroquois, Morrisburg, Os
nabruck, Wales and Aultsville. 

!Purpose of the meeting, which was 
convened by a special committee of 
the local Board of Education, was to 
discuss the possibility of the form
ation, at some future date, ot onw 
larger secondary school area, to in
clude as many as possible of these 
municipalities. 

Representatives from Cardinal and 
!roquois, as well as ~orriskurg were 
!In fa\1'1mr of the formation of sucli an 
area, while some of the representa
tives from the eastern sections of 
the area, were more cautious, and 
wished to obtain more detailed in
formation, before going too far with 
such a plan. 

It was pointed out to the latter 
gentlemen, that this meeting was not 
convened for the purpose of taking 
any definite action, but simply to 
get the feeling of the various mun
icipalities which it would include, so 
that we, in this area, might be ready 
for this new educational development 
when it becomes a reality, as it sure
ly will, and as it has already in oth
er parts of the province. 

,A resolution was put forward that 
before a further meeting to be held 
when a qualified speaker from the 
Department of Education will be se
cured, the various Board members 
make an effort to find out_ the feel
ing of the people whom they repre
sent, in connection with this newest 
educational advance in Ontario. 

Music Festival 
Presented 

The I. O. O. F. Hall was filled to 
capacity on Friday night when the 
pupils of the Senior and Junior rooms 
of Williamsburg Public School pre,
sented a music ~stival under the dir
ection of Miss Evelyn McDonald, A. 
T.C.M., of Ormond, music teacher 
for Dundas and Carleton County pub 
lie schools. Miss McDonald was ds
sisted by the teachers, Jack K. Cas
selman principal and Mrs. Lloyd 
Whitteker, assistant. 

The parents and citizens in general 
attended to encourage the children 
in the programme which was highly 
entertaining. 

Rev. Gerald Fee acted as chairman 
for the occasion. The programme con 
sisted oil choruses, vocal and piano 
solos rhythm band numbers, etc., 
closi~g with the National Anthem. 

NOTICE 
I W1LL NOT BE RESPONSIBLE 

for Debts contracted ,by my Wife 
or Anyone Else. 

CLIFFORD HERRIMAN, 
Williamsburg, R. R. 1. 

Many Attend Funeral Elementary Teachers 
Of Mrs. Ouderkirk Meet at Mariatown 

Knox Church, Morrisburg was fil
led to capacity on Sunday with sor
rowing friends of Mrs. Percy Ouder
kirk, who passed away suddenly on 
Friday morning after a brief illness. 

The brief funeral service was con
ducted by the minister, Rev. H. P. 
Maitland, at 2 p.m. The members of 
the Order of the Eastern Star form
ed guard of honour at the church, as 
the funeral party arrived, and at the 
graveside m Mount Pleasant ceme
tery, conducted an impressive serv
ice in tribute to a departed sister. 

The only hymn used during the ser 
vice was "Abide With Me". 

Pall bearers were l\'Ialcolrn Ault, 
T. W. Bouchard, Langton Carr, Ralph 
Hu~mell, Art. Laurin and Luther 
Wells. 

Among -those from a distance at
tending the funeral were: Dr. Percy 
Weegar, of Buffalo, N .Y.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Harvey Grieve, of Stratford; 
Mr. Chas. Lawrence, of Massena, N. 
Y.; Mr. and Mrs. Grattan Parker ot 
Ottawa; Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Fraser of 
Campbell's Bay; Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Gormley of Ottawa. 

Fee-Loucks 
Williamsburg United Church was 

the scene of a quiet wedding at three 
o'clock on Mon.day afternoon when 
Marion Josephine Loucks, the only 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. R. 
Loucks, Williamsburg, was united in 
marriage to the Reverend Gerald 
James Fee, the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Fee of Ottawa, The Rev. Dr. D. 
N. Coburn officiated at the ceremony. 

Given in marriage bY, her father, 
the bride wore a grey suit with black 
accessories and a corsage of Amer
ican Beauty roses. She was attended 
by Miss Helen Deeks as bridesmaid. 
The groomsman was Mr. Kenneth 
Fee, brother of the groom. 

A reception was held for the im
mediate families at Edgehill, and lat
er the couple left by motor for Que
bec City and Lac St. Jean. On their 
return they will take up residence in 
Williamsburg. 

Van-Fleet--Merkley 
In the presence of about 300 friends 

and relatives on Sunday afternoon , at 
First Congregational Church, Mid
dletown, N. Y., Miss Patricia Vivian 
Merkley, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. 
Wilbur Merkley of Middletown, be
came the bride of Clarence Clark 
Van Fleet, son of Mrs. Blanche Van 
Fleet and the late Clarence C. Van 
Fleet, formerly mayor of Middletown. 

The Rev . Richard Billingsley per
formed the four o'clock ceremony 
against a background of pink roses, 
Easter lillies, palms and terns. A wed 
d,in supper for 200 guests followed at 
the Orange County Golf Club. 

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, had her sister, Miss Berna 
Merkley as maid of honor. Among six 

The oWmen's Teachers Federation 
Association of Dundas Inspectorate, 
met in the Mariatown School, S. S. 
No. 1, Williamsburg on May 30th at 
eight o'clock. 

The programme consisted of the 
usual business items and a rew sp~c
ial numbers viz: a two-part song, 
"Crooked Spectacles" by 8 Grade 8 
pupils; a chorus, "We Are Six Little 
Milkmaids" by six little girls in cos
tume; and a pwppet show, "The Tig
er, the Braham and the Jackal''z by 
Grade 4. ,, 

'.l'he school newspaper "The Mar
iatown Newsbag" and a travelling 
library from the Department of Ed
ucation were on display. 

A report of the Regional Meeting 
on May 10, held in the Quinte Hotel, 
Belleville, was given by Miss Ali~e 
Cameron. Discussions followed on the 
suprannuation report, salary sched
ule, and disability pensions. 

The slate of officers elected for 
the ensuing year was as follows: past 
president, Miss K. Murgatroyd, So. 
Mountain; president, Mrs. Ethel M. 
S~hwerdtfeger, Morrisburg, Ont. , R. 
R. 1; vice president, Mrs. Eileen 
Beckstead, Morrisbm:g, Ont., R. R. 1; 
secretary, Miss Alice Cameron, Mor
risburg, Ont. ; treasurer, Mrs. Audrey 
Foster, Morrisburg, Ont., R. R. l; 
representatives, Miss Edith Render, 
Iroquois , Ont., Miss MaUd Edger
ton, Winchester, Ont., Miss Gwen Fra 
ser, Hallville, Ont.; auditors, Mrs. 
Hattie Casselman and Mrs. Eileen 
Beckstead. 

The meeting adjourned and was 
closed with the National Anthem. 

other bridal attendants was another 
ister, Miss Madge Merkley. 

The bride was attired 1n a wn!te 
satin gown with lace edged sweet-
1eart neckline, tucked, long-waisted 
bodice with peplum effectc of lace, 
long pointed sleeves and long circular 
train. The bride's veil of finger tip 
illusion fell from a lattice work tiara 
of seed pearls. She carried a cascade 
bouquet o.f white roses and stephan
otis. 

As his best man the bridegroom 
had his brother, Robert S. Van Fleet. 

The couple left on a motor trip 
through the Southern States, the 
bride travelling in a Kelly Green 
gabardine suit with black and white 
accessories and white top coat. 

The bride , a niece of Mrs. J. M. 
Garloug,h of Williamsburg, is now at 
the New York Hospital School of 
Nursing at Cornell Universtty In New 
York City. She will receive her B.S. 
R . N. from Cornell n September. 

They will make their home in Al
bany, N. Y., during the two years re
maining of the bridegroom's course 
at Albany Law School and then will 
return to Middletown. 

Congratulations are extended to 
Mrs. Robert Hyndman of Mountain, 
who on Sunday, June 1st, observed 
her 94th birthday. She has been a 
lifelong resident of the Mountain 
district. 

LOOK! READ! . BUY! 
---------••FROM SATURDAY, JUNE 7 TO 

Sat. Only TUESDAY, JUNE 10 

SPECIAL 

Cl/1' "' 
'RING CLEANING 

RK IN HALF WITH NEW 

RINSE-NO WI 

r!1 Zfor48~ ~w 

REGULAR !oz.SIZE 

3 for 27¢ 

YOUR WEEK END SMILE 
+•-..,_..··- ··- ••- 11•-··-··-··-·•-··- ··--
Clerk, to Another: "Shortages are 

about over. I only received sev
en proposals this week". 

Domolco Brand 
MOLASSES, 1 lb., 10 oz ... 33c 

Tues. Only 
SPECIAL 

5 lb. bag 
25¢ 

Horne's 
JELLY POWDER 

Green Giant 
PEAS, 20 oz. 

59c 
. . ...... 19c 

FAMILY 
rACKAGf C 

2 for 27 

Kelly's 
TOMATO SAUCE, 14 oz ... 25c 

Green Giant 
GOLDEN WAX BEANS, 20 oz. 18c 

Kouri 
PURE OLIVE OIL, 4 oz. . .. 50c 

Shelled 
WALNUTS, 4 oz. bag . . . . 25c 

------------------------------

PHO E 75 WEEGAR'SWE DELIVER ORDERS 

OVER $1.80 

PLANNING FOR INCREASED 
PROFITS 

Go-ahead farmers realize that in
creasing farm production often re
quires better planning-planning on 
how to make the most of each day, 
and how to reap the most from each 

ing machines; sometimes it means 
constructing, repairing or altering 
farm buildings; or improvement 
plans may call for a better drainage 
system, or new fences. 

ON their farms by investing moN 
IN their farms. 

Of course, purchasing equipment, 
making repairs and installing elec
trical equipment costs money; but the 

acre. lack of ready cash need not be an 

Mr. Wood, manager of the local 
branch of the B of M, tells us he la 
glad to discuss improvement plans 
with go-ahead farmers. "Our farm fm 
provement loan plan has been de
signed to help progreggfve farmera"', 
he commented. "This low-interest 
plan has enabled many a farmer to 
purchase modern appliances that haft 
increased ihis fann profits. 

Sometimes these p1 .... ~ call for obstacle to your .improvement pro
farm aids, such as modern agricult- gramme. The Bank of Montreal has 
ural equipment, motors, pumps, milk- helped many farmers to produce more 

_..,...,._,._t§~-'.~~.,._,_~.h~., 
;::,: ... ,.~l.-:."!~):::;,·,:.,,:, -..'.;t:°t!?· 

-..-~~~olli\ca 

HE'LL NEED FORESTS TOOi 
If you- look to the bush country for recreation or business, you'll 

realize how much it will mean to the youngsters of today if you help 
to save the forests for tomorrow. Above all, protect the forests from fire. 

Ontario has been abundantly blessed with natural resources; 
which, if not properly protected, can be quickly exhausted, Every 
year, for example, thousands of acres of trees are destroyed because 
someone is not careful with flre. 

forests mean much more th~n a pleasant place to holiday ; : I 
an attraction for tourists • • • shelter for game animals and fishing_ 
haunts. They mean more than a source of lumber and paper products~ 
and jobs for thousands of people, vital as the~e are to national welfare, 

Climate is tempered-extremes prevented-by forest areas. They 
store water too-help to keep rivers and streams from dangerous and 
costly flooding in spring time. They spread the flow of water more 
evenly through the year. That means they help to ensure a year-round 
supply of Hydro power for you. ,.. ... 

Protect the forests. They serve you well. 
-:.. ,f .' ; • \~~ 
~: ;: i ... ~ ::. 'i. ... : • • • ,.: 

SOME WAYS TO BE CAREFUL ABOUT FIRE 

• Brealc each match in two before you throw it away. 
• Be svre yovr discarded cigarette is really out. 

· • Keep camp fires small, and always in a safe place. 
• Before you /eave, put the fire DEAD OUT with water. 

THE HYDRO- ELECTRIC POWER COMMISSION OF ONTARIO . . 

.,. .. •••:.+•·•..: ....... !_~ ... • .. •··• .. • .. ••'-............. • • • • • • • • • • • • • ♦ • • • • • • • • • • ♦ • • • • • ♦ • • • • ii!. ♦ • • •• '9" ........ ♦ •• ♦ .......................... - ............................................................................. : .. :-: .. : .. :...c••:-:♦♦: .. :••!••:••!••!••:-:-:••!••: .. :♦•: .. : ..... :1 

I Look at These Specials I 
~-------------- y 2 y 
:i: Konsert WAX BEA:NS, 20 oz. size . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 for 25c :i~ 
.:. SEE THE NEW •f. :i: Green Valley PEAS, 20 oz. size. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 for 29c :f 
~j~ CHILL CHEST Bordo GR~EFRUIT JUICE, 48 oz. size ......... z for 55c i 
:i: Graves APPLE JUICE, 48 oz. size . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 for 64c :*" 
❖ l 
:~: Tl:IE MODERN Graves SAUERKRAUT . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 for 30c .~ i HOME FREEZER Seedless GRAPEFRUIT .................... 5 for 29c I 
+ C b F f Sunkist ORANGES, 200 size, dozen ................. 48c • 
::: ·6.2 u ic eet o Storage Space. t i Will hold approximately 250 lbs. , I 
•:• Ideal for the storage of Meat, Fish, T-BONE STEAK - SIRLOIN STEAK- SMOKED HAMS ., 
~ y :t Fruits and Vegetables. FRESH PORK HAMS - PORK CHOPS J 
:~: VEAL CHOPS, ROASTS AND STEAKS - BACON t 
❖ At the Low Price of ·:· 
:~: A FULL LINE OF FRESH FISH - ALL AT SPECIAL PRICES! :f 
:!: $3 25 00 -------------------------- I {: • ··? 
:!: We have just installed another bank of lockers at our plant. :~: 
:!: Come in now and secure one of these before the hot summer t :t Now on Display weather. Annual fees: · door type, $10; drawer type, $12. ::: 

:i: ORDERS OF Sl and OVER DELIVERED FREE 
.:. 
•:• ti• 
·:· 

I MORRISBURG LOCKEK PLANT RETAIL MARKET f CHESLEY COUGLER, PROP. PHONE 263 
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·CHRONICLES OF 
GINGER FARM 

By Gwendoline P. Clarke 

A iew weeks ago a frjend of ours, 
getting up in years, and partictilarly 
tond of flowers, happened to men
tion that she had never seen the 
famous Rock Gardens in Hamilton. 
I could hardly believe it-it was al
most incredible that anyone so bless
ed with "green fingers" as my 
friend should miss seeing anything 
that would give her so much pleas
ure. But of course she had no way 
of making the trip unless someone 
took her. Right away I promised 
that if we eyer had a better car than 
the Model A, she would certainly see 
the Gardens. So that was my first 
trip with "the Greening." That, by 
the way, is my name for our latest 
car; and for two reasons-one be
cause it is green and the other be
cause-at present-it is the apple of 
my eye. 

* 
So away we went last Thursday-

two elderly ladies and myself - and 
we saw the Rock Gardens in all 
their spring glory. It was a lovely 
day (actually I) and we wandered 
around to our heart's content, fol
lowing the winding paths among the 
rocks; climbing the stepping stones 
to higher levels ; resting on the 
benches when we were tired ; and 
watching the goldfish as they flash
eel through the water, no matter 
which way we looked. There were so 
many of them-far more than I had 
• een before. Either more had been 
put into the pools or they must mu!-· 
tiply very rapidly. 

Of course we had to get into con
versation with the gardeners and 
learned to our amazement that only 
two men are employed to look after 
the Gardens. How they ever keep 
them in such good condition 1 do1;1't 
know. That day they were setting 
out bedding plants. A truck had just 
<ielivered them in flats-all kinds of 
annuals, and there must have l,cen 
thousands of them: It just about 
gave me a backache tu look at them! 

As we chatted with the men I 
noticed a few roots of primroses in 
among the rocks. I drew attention 
to them and the head gardener said, 
"Y cs, and those few : oots are all 
that are left-too many people take 
a fancy to them and first thing we 
know they are nearly all gone. Sure, 
there's a $50 fine for stealing roots 
or flowers, but a man can't have 
his eyes everywhere at once -
there's a lot of people go through 
the gardens from one day to an
other." 

Doc'sn't that seem a crime? Why is 
it that some people give way to such 
despicable pilfering and petty thiev
ing? It is hard to believe that peo
ple who Joye flowers would be guilty 
of such meanness. I have always 
thought one of the characteristics of 
a person who really loves f1owers is 
a desire to share them with other 
fo lk, not to thieve and destroy for 
selfish pleasure. 

* >t-

Upon our arrival home my first 
job was to visit a little bird pris
oner. 1n the forenoon I discovered a 
small bird sitting on the front step 
-I think it was a green l innet. It 
made no attempt to fly or run when 
I approached and nestled quite hap
pily in my hand. So l put it in a large 
box covered with a window screen 

nd supplied it with food and water. 
Eviclcntly it had been stunned in 
some way and rccoYcred during my 
absence because when l opened the 
box it took to its wings in no un
certain fashion. Free, happy little 
bird-1 was so glad l sa,·cd it from 
possible capture and death. 

\Veil, I d idn't think I could do it, 
but l ha,·e. l mean l haYe written 
this \\'hole column without once 
mentioning the weather! Vl'hich per
haps is j ust as well because anything 
I might haYe said wouldn't I.Jc print
ed-and we had week-end guest, 
.and ten fo r tea on Sunday. 

Seasoned and Baked 
Orchids a Delicacy 

Some day in the not too distant 
f ulurc, after you ha,·c returned 
l1omc from a dinner or theatre party, 
) our lady friend might lake off that 
kauti [ul orchid and offer ) ou a l,itc. 

Should this happen lo you, don't 
show your ignorance and be too sur
prised, ad,·iscs The lnlcrnation;,il 
Digest, because a group o( botanists 
of the N cw York Botanicai Gardens 
r.?ccntly returned from East Africa 
with a collection of over 10,000 

i Attacked Palau i 
•------------- -- - ,....~,Is:;. 

HORIZONTAL the U. S. 3d 
1 Pictured Amphibious 

U. S. naval Force, he led 
leader, Vice- the attack ~ 
Adm!. Theo- on --
<lore S -- 51 Tnm 

9 Log float 52 Redacts 
13 Exist VERTICAL 
14 Musical l Merchandise joys liberty 32 Twisted 

drama 2 Angry 12 Czars 33 Blood vessel 
15 Auricles 3 Pry bar 17 Type of fur 36 Lean 
16 Rant 4 Type of moth 19 Poet 37 Hops' kiln 
18 French article 5 Notary public 21 Negative word38 Nobleman 
19 Ohio city (ab.) 22 Any 40 Therefore 
20 Everlasting 6 Vend 23 Kitchen 42 Denomination 
23 Cushion 7 Native metal utensils 43 Hawaiian 
24 Symbol for 8 Symbol for 26 Orchestra precipice 

erbium · sodium 27 Make a 45 By way or 
25 Homily 9 Bamboolike mistake 46 Insane 
26 Preclude grass 29 Pulsate 48 Measure 
27 German river 10 Swiss river 30 Over (contr.) 49 Near 
28 That one 11 One who en- 31 Work 50 We 
29 Mythical C. 5 0 7 5 a 10 ll I' 

maid filled • '-
with curiosity I 

31 Possess 
33 Movers• lb 

trucks 
34 S ea eagle 
35Assume 
37Either 
38Turkish 

governor 
39Strike 
40 Steamship 

(ab.) 

20 

25 

41 Area measure 3B 
42 Iniquity 
43 Cooking 

vessel 
44 Black bird 
46Mother 
!l7 A uditory 
!l8As com-

mander of 
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31 31 
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TEEN-TOWN TOPICS 
By BARRY MURKA R 

A programme of questions and 
answers by Elizabeth Woodward for 
teenagers from Buffalo's WKBW • 
at 11, Saturday mornings, is worth 
hearing. We sat in tht. barber's 
chair last week when it was on and 
cnj9ycd eycry minute of it. Just be
fore that, there is another teen
ager programme with lots of jive 
n sic coming in from Chicago 
also on the sai-ne station. :Mark it 
down. 

* * 
There is a great deal of talk these 

days about safety and cutting down 
the death toll from motor acci
dents. Some teen-agers, whe11 be
hind the wheel, seem to develop a 
case of heavy-foot and . the posts 
and pedestrians go flying by in a 
hurry. We can help by driving care
fully, riding our bikes carefully and 
avoiding jay0 walking. Some of the 
ciders could help a lot if they would 
leave that BOTTLE at home \I here 
it belongs. 

* * * 
A number of teen~rs we have 

heard about are leaving for the re
sorts to work during the summer. 
Vl~e understand that most of the j obs 
handed out to teeners at these places 
don't pay a lot of money, but they 
clo pay off in good food, a good 
time-and you do meet some nice 
people. One fellow we know heads 
for Banff. T here is a spot where 
most anv teen-ager could work with 
pleasure: especially when Pa1·amount 
of Hollywood sends up a fe ll ow like 
Bing Crosby to make a picture. T he 
picture that Bing made at Ban££ 
last );car is scheduled to be releas-

cd this fall. Done 111 technicolor, 
"The Emperor's \Valtz" is supposed 
to Le one of Croshy's best. 

* * • 
Apparently we cause the kid 

brother a liltle embarrassment at 
times. lt seems that quite a number 
of his fellow students at Scarboro 
Collegiate get around to reading this 
column every week. As soon as they 
hear the uame Murkar they ask if 
he is a brother to the mutt that 
writes Teen-Town Topics. He says 
it's only kidding, but still makes his 
neck feel warm. Well, that is the 
way it goes. Any person attempting 
to write a column will find that 
there is always someone ready to 
criticize and, often as not, they don't 
know wliat they are talking about. 

* • 
The other day we read where the 

land-sailors were getting their 
yachts, dinghy's, launches and what
nots ready to go down to the lake 
in ships. Vl'e went down to the local 
bay and there they were. Men .. nd 
boys and the odd woman all busy 
painting and caulking. It made us 
feel that summer was h ere. Out on 
the bay fishermen sat huddled in 
small punts, and the odd picnic bas
ket could be seen. But getting back 
to the boats. Over on the end, a l,oy 
of about 8 years was varnishing a 
small boat with one sail on it. He 
slated it was a :Moth and that he 
raced it on the bay every year. Ap
parently they make boats these days 
for all shapes and sizes which re
minds us that a lady, who came 
home recently on the Queen Eliza
beth, wa s ,·ery disappointed with 
tbe ship and didn't think it was near
ly as mce as she had bren told it 
was. 

* ,. ,j< 

V\'ell, next week, we are heading 
for the north country for a week's • 
holidays. Oh boy,' wi ll I lap that 
up? Swimming, fish ing and hiking 
and I can get up when 1 feel like it. 
T he edi tor thinks that I hare a lot 
of J1cn ·e pleading for time off for a 
rest, but then editors sometimes get 
in those moods. We t ried to get 
Bi lly Rose to do a gues t column, but 
he refuses. And so did Roly Young 
and Jim Coleman. Well, anyway, 
Susie wanted to do a column for me 
so stand by. Don't let on that I ask
ed those other people first-she may 
be annoyed and l can get into trou
ble easy enough. Dy for now. and 
we'll be back " ·i th you the week 
after next. 

Featherbedding 
l.:nion featherbedding has reached 

a new peak on the Japanese. rail
roads, where there are 40.8 employ
ees for each mile of track compared 
with six in the U.S., says Newsweek. 
Both the Government and the occu
pation officials accept the situation, 
Yigorously defended by_. the unions, 
as a form of \\'Ork relief. 

• TABLE TALK 
Strawberries . . . 

According to facilities· available 
nd taking into account personal 

tastes, strawberries may be f rozcn, 
canni:d or made up into jam. 

If there is a quick• freezing locker 
plant in your community, frozen 
stra\\ berries will most probably he 
y ur choice since in freezing, the 
c !or, flayour and shape are so well 
retained that it is a joy to have 
frozen berries to serve out of season. 

ome yarietics of strawberries 
freeze more successfully than others, 
so 1t is recommended to check with 
your provincial Department of Agri
culture for the varieties suitable in 
your district. Based on their exten-

ive experimental worJ.. on freezing 
strawberries, the home economists 
of the Consumer Section. Dominion 
Department of Agriculture, say that 
only fruit of a high quality should 
be frozen. The strawberrie~ must be 
ripe but firm, and at the ideal stage 
of maturity for immediate table use. 
Speed and care in preparing and 
handling the fruit are very import
ant. To prevent the fruit from loos
ing its original flavour, appearance 
and texture, a small quantity only 
should be prepared at one time for 
freezing. 

• * 
The strawberries a1·e washed and 

sorted before being hulled; then they 
are packed either whole or sliced in 
cold, medium syrup to cover or in 
dry sugar. A medium syrup is made 
with 1 cup of sugar and 1 cup wa
ter. ·For dry sugar use 4 lbs. of pre
pared fruit, about 12 cups to one 
pound of sugar (2 cups). 

The packed containers should be 
frozen immediately after packing. If 
they are to be fra1.en and stored in 
a locker plant, each container, as it 
is packed, should be placed in a re
frigerator or very cold place until 
all containers are ready and then 
taken to the locker plant without de
lay. 

Homemakers who do not have 
freezing facilities are interested in 
the best recommended method for 
canning strawberries. The recom
mendations for prcparfng and hand
ling the strawberries are the same 
for canning as for freezing. 

Cold Pack The syrup is made, 
Mdlwd the W.lshecl and hulled 
strawberries are added and slowly 
brought to the boil and simmered 
for 1 minute. The kettle is then 
covered, rcmol'ed from th, heat and 
allowed to stand for one hour. Then 
the scalers are packed, leaving the 
required headspace of a half-inch 
and scaled according to the type of 
sc.1kr used. The processing_ is done 
in the boiling water bath1 pint scal
ers are processed 15 minutes and 
quart sealers 20 minutes. 

* * >f' 

Hot Pack The syrup is brought to 
Method the boil in the kettle, 
then the trawberries arc added, the 
kettle co,ercd and rcmo\'cd from 
the heat and allowed to stand for 
one hour. The strawbeaies in the 
syrup are then brought to the boil, 
packed hot, with the required head
space and then processed for 15 
minutes for both pint and quart 
sealers in the boiling water bath. 

Shortage of Teapots 
U psets Government 

The Socialist regime in England. 
has come to its crucial test. There is 
a shortage of teapots. 

A Laborite member complained 
bitterly in Commons that he had 
tried unsuccessfully in 11 stores to 
buy one. The parliamentary secre
tary of the Board of Tiade couldn't 
tell him where. 

Thus the issue is joined. E1·eryone 
knows an Englishman must have his 
tea. V/ithout it he becomes unman
ageable. Unless the Socialists find 
some pots, and find them fast, their 
government may discover itself up
set. Even now, it may be said to be 
teetering. 

ROLL YOUR OWN 
BETTER CICARmES 

WITH 

T ubeless Tires 

Tubes may be as ob~olcte ~• 
spokes on the automobile wheels of 
the future, ~ays the B F. Goodrich 
Co. 

James J. Newman, Goodrich vie.
president, has announced the devel
opment of tulJeless tires of rayo11 
cord construction, and reported the 
new disks were being used on a 
taxicab fleet in' a midwestern city, 
on state police cruisers and on some 
private passenger cars. 

Advautagcs of the new tires 
claimed by the company include safe
ty features of puncture-scaling inner 
tubes, improvccl riding qualities, high 
bruise resistance and 1·etcntion of 
air pressure. 

CIGARETTE 
PAPERS 

Famous Pre-Wat 
Quality 

Tlte onfy 
Ogarelte Paper 

l't\ADE IN FRANCE 
on sale in 

Canada 

® 
BLUE COVER 
PURE WHITE 

Free Bumlnll 

Double Book 
Automatic 
100 Leaves 

For EASY ROLLING use a 
ZIG - ZAG 

CI GA RETT E ROLLER 

There are two methods recom
mended for canning strawberries, the 
Cold Pack method and the Hot Pack 
method using the same strength of 
syrup, that is a medium one which 
is made using equal amounts of 
sug·ar and water. 

p_AILY 
CIGARETTE TOBACCO 

WHEN YOU'RE LOW 
ON ENERGY 

ONLYUPTONS BRISK-TASTING 
TEA GIVES YOU THAT 

e You 've never had a cup of t ea lik e Lipton's
it 's so deliciou s, s o r ich, so full-bodied, and, above 
all, so exhilarating! That 's L ipton's FLA VOR-LI PT 

--and only Lipton's h a s i t . For it's t he blend 
that makes Lipton's-and L ipton's who m ake the 
blend. Y ou'll notice t his amazing FLAVOR-LIFT 

with your very :first cup of L ipton's brisk-tasting 
tea. You'll say i t's wonderful ••. w onderful 
anytime, morning, noon and night. Try it! Ask 
for Lipton's the tea with the FLAVOR-LIFT, at your 
grocer's today! 

Copyrl&ht 1g47-ThOI. J . Lipton Lim.It.eel 

THERE'S NOTHING Q 
UKE LlPTO ' 

MR./JRISK S(lj'S...!..ONE CUP OR TWO ••• 
UPll>N'S TEA BAGS FOR YOU I* 

trange plants, one of which was the 
edible orchid. Instead o[ growing on 
trees like the decorali1·e species, It 
flourishes on the ground like any 
ordinary plant. The natlyes in East 
Africa dig them up, season, bake and 
eat them as a special delicacy. 

REG 'LAR FELLERS-Sh ock-P roof S ervice BY GENE BYRNES 

]\'" ow being culti,·atccl in the green
houses of the N cw York Botanical 
Gardens, they may soon l,e a,·ailal.,Jc 
t the public. 

A Bouncing Baby 

And the baby who fell 35 feet 
without su(fcring serious rnJury 
should be pka ·ed he had his spring 
nigbty on. 

-Windsor Daily Star 

"Prettiest of all"-that's rnur tot 
in this complete set of easy:to-makc 
clothes. Pallern 4932 has a frothy 
frock, "boo-ful" bonnet, slip and 
panties. Lace. ric rac optional. 

Pattern 4932, toddlers' si1es 6 
mos., 1, 2, 3, 4 . .5 years. Size 2, dress, 
1 ¼ yards 35-inch fabric. 

Send TWENTY-FIVE CENTS 
(25c) in coins (stamps cannot be 
accepted) for this pattern to Room 
421, 73 Adelaide St. \Vest, Toronto. 
Print plainly SIZE, NAME, AD
DRESS, STYLE NU,tBEIC 

~TTA GO 
DOWN -r • 
OLE.NA DOLE.' 
UP A 1-\AFFA DO 
E. HID UNDER 

A 



ERA 
SYNOPSIS 

CHAPTER XIX: SJ'bll admits lbat ohe 
had cone to the White Abbey to oeek 
Yallalacoort, bui did not go opstalni. 

JleCalo then t1Llk• to Victoria. In a 
ND■liabout way, ohe intimates that 1he 
waa the woman who wore the red wlc 
•• hu vltllto to Vailalncourt. 

CHAPTER XX. 

"Because it just occurred to me, 
being a detective, that if you had 
those letters you might just possi
bly not destroy them. Tbey make 
such a swell motive." 

He bowed "Not only that, my 
loyal young lady, but you seem to 
think-as a matter of fact, you're 
practically convinced yourself that 
Shari Lynn has possession of those 
letters. Suppose I tell you that the 
JJolice have them safe under lock 
and key. Evidence, )OU know." 

1'It's a lie!" 

"Yes," he said, "so far as l J..--now, 
it is a lie, but how did you know?" 

She put her lips together and 
just glared at him. 

Hy ou may go,'' he said uncon
cernedly. "I'l] talk t oyour sis ter
in-law next. See you at . the in

quest." 
A few minutes later, th sound of 

the piano playing stopped abruptly. 
Short))' afterward, the ,loor opened 
and Karen Bigelow came in. She 
brought something into the library 
with her, something colder than the 
atmosphere already there in that 
back room where the sunshine sel
dom rcache~. 

"You play the Prcludt s beautiful
ly," he said finally. She smiled and 
answered in that cushioned voice 
of hers that had just tbe right ac-
cent. 

" ... and what is life but a series 
of preludrs ?" 

• * 
He nodded, as if lie · had given 

him a clue to the inner fabric of he, 
existence. Tha t ca lm, aloof exteri
or covered secret longings, frus
trated dreams, and the viking 
staunchness that gave her the vital
ity· to keep beginning again-and 
again. 

"I think," he observed. "that of 
all the Bigelows, you belong least 
of all to !'his house." 

"You mean, perhaps, that r am 
an acquisition-let us say-an or
nament?'' 

"Exactly. You can tell me more 
about them than anyone." 

"Oh, but I couldn't." She made 
a slow, somnolent motion, not so 
much in horror or di loyalty as of 
deadly indifference 

"I think you can," he persisted. 
.. Let me tell you what I know to be 
true. You all were acquainted with 
Curt Vallaincour t in Chicago-at 
about the same time Stephen Bige
low was, shall I say, rushing you 
into matrimony? You knew his 
wife, too. Sarah Linsky, wasn't it
the present Shari Ly nn?" 

• ,. 
She was wa tching him covertly 

from under her long la shes. 
" I know you fi na lly consented to 

marry Stephen," he continued. 
"I'll confess, l\·e wondered why." 

She shifted he r posi tio n impercep
tibly, placing her long white hands 
on hu knees. 

"I had suffered a ll winter with a 
pain .. here." She touche d her arm. 
"A nervous ailment. 1 thought then 
that I would never play again. l 
thought-" She had thought, of 
course, that she could forget her 
m usic in the bosom of a rich so
cial life. How wrong she had been. 
She found herse lf embroiled be
tween a jealous mother-in- law and 
a jea lous husband. She had with
drawn, therefore, to her Nordic 
hauteur, unti l bor edom and unhap
piness had dri\'Cn her back to the 
keyboard to find that sheer neces
sity enabled her to overcome her 
illness, forced her to pl ay a((ain. 
_ McCale stood very straight and 
still before the glacial Karen Bige
low. Her hauteur and boredom and 
complete indifference was begin
ning to get him. 

"Look, Mrs. Bigelow," he said 
very quiet ly, ''I know that Victoria 
knew Vallaincourt and tha t was 
still going on even after his engage
m c:n t to V crvnica, and that he st ill 
r;aw Shar i Lynn as well. r k now, 
too, that you once h;td ~Olllt: con-

W.N.U. FlATURll 

nection with him, because you went 
to the White Abbey the night be
fore last to buy back some letters 
from Miss Lynn. They must have 
been old letters or Vallaincourt 
would have had them a11d you 
would have had to deal with him. 
The fact that he showed surprise 
when you made the exchange with 
his ex-wife proved that." 

'·\,Vhat el e do you know?" she 
asked wearily, her voice toneless. 

"\Nell-" he hesitated. "I know 
that your husband also saw the 
exchange. Did you know that?'' 

"Yes. He accused me late that 
night, but l'd destroyed the letters, 
Mr. 11.fcCalc, and I managed to con
vince him that l had done an errand 
for Vicky." 

"Ummm. Quick thinkin g. There 
are some letters of Victoria's 
around, somewhere, you know." 

"Really?" She was disinterested. 
completely. "\Veil?" 

"Those arc the things know." 
He raised an eyebrow, looked at 
her intensely, and his voice grew 
hare!. "But this is what 1 surmise. 
Let's say it i a hunch I have, so 
great that it wants only confirma
tion from )Ou." 

• • 
The woman before him might 

have been caned of ice, but Mc Cale 
~,ent n. 

"The de~ign or plan was to b~ing 
Vallaincourt, the irresistible, the 
magnet, to attract Veronica. He 
was to marry her and get control 
of the money, or at least salt away 
a large p,Jrtion of it for himself. 
Then, perhaps. a diYorce, and back 
to Victoria. It probably was Vic
toria's idea. Then everything would 
be soft for the foster-Bi gelows. 
They could have their fun, have 
millions to play with, and no inter
ference from a disapproving broth· 
er- in-law, like. for instance, Chris
topher Storm." 

An amu sed murmu:-- came from 
her set lips . 

"I don't think that you necessari
ly were a party to the scheme. I 
suppose you knew about it, but 
were jtist too clisgus'ted with your 
own life to care." fTe scowled. "Duf 
the rest of !hem. \Vhat a rotten 
deal to put over on a fine old lady 
and a sen sitiYe young girl!" His 
repugnance to the idea was clearly 
;ipparcnt in his face. 

* * 
"However.·• He sat up straight. 

putting the tips of his ,fingers to
gether. "Something went \\Tong 
~omewherc. I rather suspect it was 
Shari Lynn. Curt probably had to 
promise he would come bacl$ with 
the spoils in order to get her to 
<li,·orce h im. He also had t0 make 
the same promise to Victoria. \Vhat 
a 111ess when someone, Victoria, no 
doubt, fou nd the scrap of · burned 
letter in the fireplace. That put t he 
screws in the works. No wonder, 
in her rage. she took it to :Miss 
Arle laide, sending her search ing all 
over the to\\'n for an hone st dctec
tiYc." 

• 
He was silent for a moment. star

ing moodily at the disdainful I, ren. 
"These things I surmise," he re
itera ted. "::S:ow, what can you tell 
n1c?'' 

"I don't need to tell yon any
thing. 1· 011 arc \·cry acute ." Her 
,·oice was smooth, flat . 

''Thank you.'' He bowed as 
though to the Snow Maiden herself. 
"Except perhaps-" 

"Except,' ' he cut it curtly. ''it 
was V cronica w ho found the piece 
of letter." She sm iled ironically. 

' 'Lord,'' he reekd as from a blow, 
''how you all gang up on \ 'eronica,·• 

She moved toward the door. 
"Chr istopher, the Galahad, the ir
reproachable, is ups tairs. if you 
wish to que tion him." Her voice 
dripped ice. 

"By all means." 
llicCale had learned a great deal. 

but all roads led to Rome-or to 
V cronica . to p11t it exactly. There 
was only one sol ution. Shari Lynn. 
She must be bribed, or coerced, or 
frigh tened into ta lking. She must 
ta lk before this shabby cro\\'d 
brought the ir witch 's brew to boil. 

(To be continued) 

<· ·<::::.).·' 

"2,~/J/*';t, 
Farmerette Vanguard - A happy group of farmerettes cluster 
around the Mobile Canteen maintained by the National Council 
of the YWCA for the benefit of farmerette camps throughout 
Ontario. The farmerettes sbow·n her are at Vineland Camp, near 
St. Catharines, and are the first of 2500 girls to help fruit farmers 

during the summer. 

[ ANN£ HIRST] 
! 1,/c,uA F~ Co-tuWe.tot . 

Wife Disagrees 
With Anne Hirst 
WELL, today 1 get my come-up
* pance again, from a contented 
• woman who 27 years ago marri d 
* against her family's wishes, and 
• consequently believes that parents 
• should allow their daugr.ters to 
• make their own choice. I quote 
* part of her Jetter, and I confess 
* it seems convincing-in her case. 

" I most certai11ly do not agree with 
you, Amu Hirst, iu your repl;i• to 
'Old Faithful.' I 
had. the. very 
same rxperience. 
I was 17 whe11 
I met the yo1111g 
111011 I later mar· 
ried. We were 
not allowed to 
see eac/J other, 
for my father 
and mother 
would 11at permit 

me Jo go with anyo11e-11ot r-;:•r11 a 
group of young folks. I was al..<.'ays 
a clcai, Cltristia11 girl, a11d never did 
a11y thing wro11g . So for four 
years," she co11ti111tes, "wr met 
secretly. l-1 e ,l.'as afraid of my 
pare11ts, thottgTi he is 110 coward and 
has proved lie has ple11ty of c!tar
ac/er. l even lrft home thrcugh il 
all." 
e TURNED OUT FINE, 

"Ile had hosts of jre11ds. We have 
five children, all grown, and I have 
-ahL'a)•s !aid I would never interfere 
with them whe11 it came ro picki11g 
tlt,·ir mates. I have always stuck to 
that, a11d they have never gi~•cn 1ts 

auy kind of trottble. lVe are proud 
of the 111, and also our i11-/aa1s !" 

Your Handwriting 
and Yoq. Alex : .y Arnott 

Friendly people are revealed in 
handwrit ing by the spacious lower 
loops of the Y's, G's an,.; F's (as 
shown in figure below). \Vhenever 
you see a large loop in these 
letters you know the person who 
wrote t hem has a fr iendly nattire 
and wishes frien dship above the 
material things in life. They woul d 
sacrifice time a nd n'ioney to retain 
their friends and will do whatever 
they can to make new friends 
whenever possible. You will find, 
too, that such a person will be 
frank with you and will not try 
to · evade an enquiry b ut would 
rather te ll you ou t right how· they 
feel. Their nature is to come to 
the point quickly and without ccre
moncy rega rdless o( what the out
come may mean to them. 

The larger lower loops in the 
letters te ll you the easy going 
nature of t he writer, .who would 
d" a favour for a friend and not 
think of the cost. bu t rather that 
he would be .. helping someone out''. 
You can be sure that he will be as 
friendly today as he will be to
morrow and all the other days, 
for these loops rcYeal the writer to 
be broadminded, wil ling to over
look the fau lts of others and to 
extend a friendly hand no matter 
what the station in life of the 
uthl' r person. 

I 11 our next article we sha II see 
how the un -frieud ly persons re\'Cal 
thcm sch·cs in thei r writing and how 
you can de tect deceit in thl' ha11d-
1·; riting . 

•• I have the finest httsba11d in tlte 
world, a11d eve11 after 27 years we 
still Lou each other dearly. After 
my parents fomid 0111 we were get
ting along so well, tlzey thought 
more of him than a11y one of their 
sons-i11-/aw-

'' IV hich just proves that parents 
should never interfere with yoitng 
folks making tlieir choice, tt11lcss 
one or the other is not a desirable 
persou." 

TO "TRUE BLUE": I like your 
* straightforward message, a~d I 
* congratulate you both with all 
* my heart. You were extremely 
* lucJ..y. One swallow, however, 
* does not make a summer. If you 
* could read the heart-breaking 
• tragedies which young girls who 
• defied their parents write me 
• about so constantly, I believe you 
* would realize that in the majority 
* of instances it is safe to persuade 
* tccn-age daughters that parents 
* usually have good reasons for their 
• <lisappro\'al, and to wait for a 
* ff;,sonable time before they <li -
* regard their advice. 
• SUCH HASTE! 

DEAR ANNE HIRST: I am 21, 
* and met a young man a year older 
* last October. Tbe same month I 
* took a vacation, and while I was 
* a\,ay he wrote me often, and sent 
* me a ring. Now he wants me to 
* marry him at once. Where I 
• visited, I met anotI1er man who 
• who proposed to me, and now he 
• wants his answer. He gave me 
* nice gifts, has . called me se\·cral 
* times, and promises my parents a 
* h·ip to his city because it is in-
* com·enient for him to get away. 
* Without my consent, he has found 
* an apartment and furnished it. He 
• is 33. I don't love either of these 
• men, but I feel I should marry. 
* Which one do you advise? 

-PUZZLED 
Neither. You m11st be what is 

called a fa.st worker to have e11-
co11rag~d a11y nia,i to speak of love 
or 111arriage 011 Jiich shor t acquai11t
a11ce. And you seem to regard mar
riage as lightly as yo,i consider a 
summer frock . 

Modern Etiquette 
By Roberta Lee 

Q. How should the knife and 
fork be placed on the ·plate when 
not in use? 

A. Place the knife midway be
tween the ourer edge and the center 
of the plate, t utting edge in. Lay 
the fork parallel to it, further to
ward the center .. 

Q. Is it the woman's place to 
. tell the head waiter where she 

would like to sit when having din
ner with a man in a hotel? 

A. No ; leave it to the man to 
tell the waiter. 

Q. How much space should be 
left for the left-han <led margin of 
a social letter? 

A . T he proper margin width is 
lar gely determined by the size of 
the letter paper. 

Q. Is it proper for parents to 
send out announcements and in
vitations when their daughter who 
is a divorced womari, or a widow, 
remarries? 

A . Yes. 

Q. How should a mother intro
duce her <laughter to a very distin
guished elderly man ? 

A . "Mr. Harris, my daughter 
Jane." 

Q. Should one apologize if it is 
necessary to turn his back to an
other per~on? 

A . Yes, alway,. 

Sunday School Lesson 
Religious Reforms In Judah 

2 Kings 22:10-1!; 23:1-5, 21 

Golde11 Text-Give me tmder
sta11di11g, and I shall keep thy law. 
-Psa/111 119:34. 

One of the mysterie of life is 
why good men should sometimes 
have e\·il sons. However, it is a com
pensating fact that sometimes evil 
men have good son . 

Doth facts ire strikingly illus
trated in the history of the kings 
of Judah who came after Hezekiah. 
Hezekiah was a relatively good king, 
and his long reign was marked by 
safety and prosperity, deliverance 
when the hosts of Assyria were des
troyed. 

But the impressive influences 
were soon forgotten in the long 
reign of Hezekiah's son, Manasseh. 
It is recorded that he not only shed 
innocent blood, but he set up altars 
and practices of idolatry and turned 
to all methods of sorcery and abom
inable practice. His son, Amon, prov
ed no better, but he reigned for only 

C.N.E. BULLETIN 
Quilt Marathon 
Open to Clubs 
To Aid Britain 

Did you ever take part in a 
quilting marathon? There will 
be a mammoth bee in progress 
on the Canadian National Ex
hibition grounds, Friday Aug. 
29 from 4.30 to 7 p .m., according 
to word from the \\/omen's Sec
tion. 

This marathon is open to all 
women's organizations. All quilts 
entered in this competition, arc 
to be lef'i'. with the C.N.E. for 
shipment to Britain . 

Six quilters will work at each 
quilt which may be pieced using 
cuttings from sewing, or of 
plain material. Quilts should be 
about three-quarters finished be
fore the clay of the comp titian 
and should be completed if pos
sible, during the bee. A picnic 
supper for all quilters will be 
supplied by Exhibition authori
ties. 

Prizes are; $10 for first, $9 
for second, $8, $7, $6, $5, $4, and 
$3 for eighth prize. A con~ol
ation prize of $2 will be awarded 
to each organization taking part. 

i. Basis of judging will be: suit
ability 40; workmanship 40; ap
pearance 20. Entry forms are 
now available at the Women's 
Section, Canadian l\' ational Ex
hibition, Exhibition Park, Tor
onto. 

Why We Have Heels 
One rather surprising result of 

the introduction of stirrups has been 
the use of heels on shoes, says lhc 
Windsor Star. These were brought 
in about the sixteenth century to 
provide a rest for the feet of horse
men. They still suryf\·c, although 
we no longer go about on horse
back, in spite of the fact that they 
are uncomfortal.ile and unhealthy, 
and that it is impossible to walk 
naturally in them. 

This is a striking example of 
how, through sheer inertia, some
thing can continue to be used when 
there is no longer any need for it. 
loan companies. 

Permanent Btitish occupation of 
the Cape of Good Hope, now in the 
U nion of South Africa, was start
ed in 1806. 

two years:- Then his own servants 
slew him. 

• • • Then came the good son of a bad 
father, Josiah, Amon's son, then ., 
boy of 8. He ruled JuQah for 31 
years. 

Josiah was aggressive. He vig
orously attacked the idolatrous 
places and restored the Temple as 
the place of true worship. 

It was in this 1·estoration of the 
Temple that the "Dool of the 
Law," the book of Deuteronomy in 
our Bible, was discovered. lt be
came the occasion for an impressil'e 
dedicatory service In which king and 
people made a coycnant to obey its 
precepts and sene the one God. 

* * * 
Centuries later J csus proclaimed 

the spiritual n:itur~ of the true 
God, whose worship is in spirit and 
in truth and is not confined to 
temples, mountains, or other pro
fessedly holy places. But the cf f ect 
of the reforms under Josiah was to 
purify religion of its abuses. In its 
em'phasis on the holy place it des
troyed the unholy places. And un
holiness, whether in place or in per
son, is the denial of essential good-:. 
ness and of all true worship. 

WOMEN! TRYTHIS 
ilyoureNERYOllc 

On 'CERTAIN DAYS' of Month! 
If functional monthly disturbances cause you 
to suffer nervous tension-at such times
thls is very effective to relieve such symptoms. 
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Dr. Chase's 
Kidney-Liver Pills 

Amazing MW m&..nual tells how to mAJt • 
money at home. 1panume or full lime Start 
your own bu.,1neaa. bf your own boH Make 
BJG proftl.! Euy, plu.unt work Contain• 
TEN big plans Including .. Prontable Flower ; 
Bu..1nesa Slarltd on SJ 40 ''' .. $97~ A Year 
From Tree,! " "A Living From Herbs Jn a e 

WI TH ONE 
IDEA IN 
THIS FOLIO 

by 6 Foot Space• .. "$583 
,\ Year For 20 Houra 
Weekly:" etc . etc 

C&.n be Of)f'raltd by any. 
one - hoUBewtvta. men. 
atudent.s, tn " allds , etc An 

tUy way to make the 
monty you ne~ AU 10 
plarui Hnt poatpald -
only ,1 H Send NOW• 

FLETCHER'S 
Bowie, Maryland 

ISSUE 23-1947 

Add 1 envelope Royal Fast Ris
ing Dry Yenst and l teaspoon 
sugar to 1)., cup lukewarm 
water. stir and ler stand 10 
nunutes. Scald½ cup milk, add 
~ tablespo.,ns shortening, ½ 
rur sugar and ½ teaspoon ult; 
cool to lukewarm. Add 1 cup 
sifted flour 10 make a batter. 
.Add yeast mixture and 1 beaten 
c:gg. Beat well. Add 21h cups 
sifted flour, or enough to make 
3 soft dough. Knead lightly; 
place in gteased bowl. Cover; 
set in warm place, free from 
draft Let r ise until doubled in 
bulk. about 2 hours. Roll out 
dough to ½ 11 1hickness and 
place in greased shallow pan. 
Let rise in war.,, 1>lace. free 
from draft. until light, about 
1 'h hours. Prick top wtth fork 
and brush with 3 tablespoons 
melled shortenin11. Cream 3 
tablespoons butter or shorten
i ng . add 3 tablespoons sugar 
gradually. mixing well. Add ¼ 
cup sitted flour, ½ cup dry, line 
cake or bread crumbs, nnd 1/2 
teaspoon cinnamon; stir until 
well mixed and crumbly. Sprin
kle on 1op of cake. Let rise 
again in warm place about ½ 
hour. Bake in moderate oven 
at 400°F. about 20 minutes. 

l 



~>-~ Mrs. Minnie Harnson i 
INSURANCE REAL ESTATE 

MORTGAGE LOANS 

AUTOMOBILE FINANCE FACILITIES 
DOMINION OF CANADA BONDS 

E. STUART THOM . 
MORRISBURG ONTARIO 

:•I}. Relatives and~ds in this com-
munity learned with regret of the 
death of M1·s. Minnie Harrison, wid-

wife Sally Mer kley. She was born on 
J une 19th, 1869 , at Williamsburg and 
spent her girlh ood day s h ere. 

~ ow of the late Frank Harrison, which i occurred after a brief illness on Fn-1. day at the General Hospital, Oshawa. 
1, Mrs. Harrison was formerly Miss 
~ Minnie Casselman, a daughter of the 
't.l late George C. Casselman and his 

With h er hu sband, the late Frank 
H arrison, of Chesterville , after their 

• •• • • • OC-❖•:+:-: .. :-.-:-:•❖❖❖❖•:+:-:-♦:♦❖->♦++>« ~•-♦~-·~•❖❖❖•!•~H O 11 0 ••• marriage they w ent to California where they reside d for thirty years 
and where he died some time ago. 
About fifteen months ago she came 
to Oshawa to live with her niece, 

·she yields more 
when · she's free of insects 

1\1\\1111 _, 11/j I~ 
~~~ 

• Clouds of toc-menting fties and 
insects make cattle restless, a ffect 
the ir weight and milk yield . Shell 
Livestock Spray is the easy, safe, sure 

Mrs. Isaac Barkley and Mr. Barkley. 
She was the last member of her fam
ily of two brothers and (our sisters. 

The funeral service was conducted 
at an Oshawa Funeral Home on Sun
day evening al 8.30 o'clock. after 
which her remains were brought to 
Morrisburg by train and conveyed to 
Williamsburg cemetery by H. R. Wal
lace, undertaker. where burial was 
made in the family ptot. several 
nieces and nephews in this commun
ity and elsewhere survive. 

Mrs. Isaac Barkley of Oshawa and 
her daughter, Mrs. Lorne Fever of 
Belleville accompanied the remains 
to Williamsburg. 

Old? Get Pep, Vim 
With IRON: plus ......... _.. 

CALCIUM, VITAMIN ■1 

MEN, WOMEN ~d~•~·. !°.;,~~;~.":. 
ha\13ted. Take 08trei:. COntf\lM ton ic Ot\ell 

oeeded atter 40 - by bod le9 old Just. beeauee laelt• 
log iron: ptUIJ catctum, Vitamin a,. Thouaaoda now 
reel peo o,. ye&r1 younger. Try Oetrex Toole T ablet.A 
TODA. Y. Get lntro<luctory Bi.e DOW tor . .. 35,e. 
li"or sale •' &U d.rua: atol'el! eYerywbere. 

AULfSVILLE CHUROH ROAD 

Mrs. Edith Hunter was in Brock 
ville on Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Tompson of 
Cardinal spent the week end with 
the latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Jarvo, Sr. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Schwerdtfeger 
and sons visited relatives in Pres
cott on Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Schwerdtfeg
er spent Tuesday evening at the lat
ter's parental home at Metcalfe. 

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Link and dau 
ghter Patsy of Morrisburg spent 

Gerald Ravery of Summerstown 
visited his sister, Mrs. Frank Jarvo, 
Jr., Mr. Jarvo and family over the 
week e nd . 

Mrs. Wm. Froats and baby visited 
Mrs. Wm. Henophy, Riverside the 
first of the week. 

Wednesday evening with Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Styles. 

Mrs. Grace Beckstead of Massena, 
was a guest of Mrs. Effie Beckstead 
and family last week. 

Mrs. Mary York of Ottawa is spen
din some time with her sister, Mrs. 
W. S. L. Me rrill. 

Mr. and Mrs. J . Brodie and fam
ily arrived at the Rectory la t week 
to take ch arge of the A nglican parish 
here. They came from Nova Scotia, 
and we w elcome them to our village. 

Rev. F. L. Howald made calls in 
this vicinity the past week. Miss Ann Loud en, student nurse 

• at Kingston General Hospital waa a 

Mr. Mac Dougherty of Williams
burg spent a few days last week with 
bis son, Ivan Dougherty and fam
ily. 

A number from here and surround 
ing districtc attended the banquet 
sponsored by the Aultsville Service 
Club in the Fratermtyt Hall on Fri
day night. The guest speaker was 
Hon. Lionel Chevrier. M. P. for Stor 
mont. 

Mrs. May Sampson returned home 
on Saturday after spending the past 
two weeks with her sister. Mrs. Al
bert Adams. Mr. Adams and Marg
aret at North Lunenburg. 

Mr. and Mrs. George S. Weagant 
and son Donald of Athens visited the 
former's sister, Mrs. W. Cheley 
and Mr. Cheley on Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Garnet Gallinger and 
little daughter Lovana of Seeley's 
Bay spent the y.reek end here with 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank McConnell and 
Mrs. Annie Gallinger and Mr. and 
Mrs! Stan Wells and family . 

Mr. and Mrs. George C. Merkley, 
Chesterville announce the engage
m e11t of their youngest daughter, 

Mdd1·ed June, to Mr. George Claire 
Montgomery, only son of Mr. and 
Mrs. G . A . Montgomery of South 
Mountain. T he marriage to take place 
at Chesterville on June 23rd. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Walker and 
family spent Monday evening at Mr. week end guest of her parents, Dr. 
Roy Styles. and Mrs. Charles Louden. 

The ar rival of a number of new, de luxe m otorcoaches will enable 
u to increa e daily service on the following r outes: 

EFFECTIVE JUNE 11 th, 194 7 

MORRI BURG--OTI'AWA~CORNWALL 

MORRI BURG-MONTREAL-TORONTO 

AND GENERALLY THROUGHOUT ONTARIO 

F or complete information plea e consult your local acent: 

MURDOCK•• ERVICE STATIO , MORRISBU&G 
TELEPHONE 231 

I••-, 

' , 
' 

way to keep cattle free of i nsect pests ! 
Use it to clear the air instantly, morning 
and night at m ilking time. 

Then spray it d irectly o n the ca ttle, before 
putting t hem out to pasture and before bedding 
them down. Shell Livestock Spray repe ls insects 
' round the clock before they bite! Yet it's 
1uaranteed h ar mless to man and beast-absolutely 
tak to use. Be suce you have S he ll Livesto ck Spear 
always on ha nd. $ 1.60 a n Imperial gallon. 

G. LEONARD KECK 
ARTHOR FLYNN 
BARlUS'l'ER, l:tc. Licensed Embalmer 

FODeral Service Phone 130 Ambulance Pay Me A Call . MORRISBURG· ONTil-RIO 

.... , ---- - - --------- ------ -- ---- --- NEW SPRING TWEEDS 
54" wide, all shades. Also Plaid 

54" ; Homespun, 54" 

•"TI-IE SFRVICE OF SIGHT• 
J. MILF5 WHITT.Alill 

At start of fly season, 
spread SHELL DDT BARN SPRAY o,-er 
inside surfaces, eaves and corners. 
stalls and manure piles. 
Forms an invisible 'film of death' 
which dries hard , stays put, won·t blow 
away. K ills bugs where they breed . 
One spraying lasts a kmg timel 
$ 2.2S an Imperial gallo n. 

►-------- ---- - -- - -PfCil1TrY 
·'fheatre-Williamsburg 
THU RS .. FRI., SAT .. JUNE 5-6-7-

ONE EXCITING WEEK :-The laugh riot cf the season, starring Pinky 
Lee, Al Pearce and J erome Cowan . . . ALSO 

HOM'E ON THE RANGE:- Ranger tra ils silent killer and m akes his 
tracks te ll a story. Starring Monte Hale . Adrian Booth, Bobby Blake and 
Bob Nolan and the Sons of the P ioneers. 

MON., TUES., WED., JUNE 9-10-11-
GALLANT BESS:--She tried to follow her wounded master-even to 

sea. A boy's devotion to an almost human horse. S tirring thrill-packed film 
for all the family's enjoyment. Starring Marshall Thompson and George 

Tobias. 

THU8 S., FRI., SAT., JUNE 12-13-14- • 
WHITE TIE AND TAILS:-You'll rate it tops among the year's romantic 

comedies. Starring Ella Raines, Dan Duryea and William Bendix ALSO . . 
WILD BEAUTY:-It's the heart-tugging story of a boy without a friend 

in the world except for a faithful horse. Starring Lois Collier, Don Porter 

and R0bert Wilcox. 

EACH EVENING AT '7.15 AND 9.08 O'CL()CI[ 

MATINEES ON 

Next Week's 

Programme 

AT{;RD Y AT 2.38 p.m. 

Cameo 

Highlights 

Baby Blankets. Children's Aprons 
Spun Rayon, All New Shades 38" 

Goods from $1 a yard to $4 
a yud 

Also Prints at Other Prices. 

STEWART1S 
Remnant Store 

Op1emetdlt 
MORRISBURG - :- ONTJUU(; 

8pedalln In CorrecUq 

DEFECTIVE VISION A.NI) 

EYF.STRAIN 
Olflee Bount 

9 te 12 noon; 1.30 to 5.00 P.ft.. . 
Saturda:,s. 9 to 12 noon. 

Evenings by Appointmeat 
TeleplieDN: 

Ottice 18W Residence l&. 

iJORRISBURG ONT ARIO BA VE YOU& EYES EXAMINED 
AND SA VB YOUB TISION 
Telepllone tor Appomtm.ent 

WINDOW SCREENS 
Prepare now for the warm weatlier that i, ahead of m. 

Screen of all ki,?ds is in short supply, so buy now while 

our stock is available. 

10 x 36, Ga1vanized Wire Screen . . . . . . . . . . 85c 

14 x 36, Ga1lvanized Wire Screen 

14 x 44, Galvanized Wire Screen 

This Friday and SaturdaY
NOW P L AYING 

WILLIAM BOYD AND 
ANDY CLYDE IN 

Fools Gold 

C OMI NG I 
THREE LITTLE GIRLS IN BLUE 

18 x 36 Galvanized Wire Screen . . . . . . . . 

95c 

$1.00 

$1.00 

ALSO 

DAVID BR . CE AND THE TIME, THE PLACE, 
CL.EOTU CALDWELL IN 

Susie Steps Out 
Mon.-Tues.-Wed.

Betle Davis and 
Paul Henreid in 

Deception 
(Adult Entertainment) 

Thurs.-Fri.-Sat.-

Leo Garcey and Buntz: HaU m 

In Fast Company 
Also 

JOHNNY MAC BROWN and 
RAYMOND l:IATTON IN 

Lest Trail 

AN'D THE GIRL 

THE RAZOR'S EDGE 

THE VERDICT 

ANNA AND THE KI 'G OF SIAM 

THE LOCKET 

CENTENNIAL SUMMER 

I 

l 

SCREEN DOORS 
We have a good supply of high quality screen doors in t e 

following sizes. 

2, 6" 6' 6" Z' " . . . . , x , ; 8 x 6' 8" ; . . . . 2' 1 O" .. .. 

......... . .... x 6' 10" and 3' 7'. · .............. 
The' average price for this Quality Door is . . . . . . $3.80 

R. H. &radfiel d & C.o. 

HARDWARE PHONE 18 

AGENTS FOR FRIGIDAIRE. 



Our Correspondents: 
Williamsburg News 

. . Mr. Arliss Casselman of Iroquois 
and Mr. Glenn Whitteker of Dundela 
motored to Belleville and spent the 
week with Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Cas
selman and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Casselman 
and baby are here from Detroit, Mich 
and are spending some time at the 
home of the former's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Grant D. Casselman. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Strader and 
their daughter, Mrs. Locke, all of 
Dixon's Corners- were guests in town 
on Wednesday last at the home of 
Mrs. Lyda Hanson. 

tawa were week end guests in town 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
R. Whitteker. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Garlough were 
guests at Madrid, N . Y. with their 
daugh ter and son in law, M·r. and 
Mrs. Grant J ohnston. 

Mr. Arliss Casselman of Iroquois 
and Mr. Glenn Whitteker of Du ndela 
motored to Mountain r'ew, Ont., and 
spent the week with Mr. and Mrs. 
Hubert Casselman and family. 

During the service on Sunday mor 
ning at Williamsburg United Church 
the Sacrament of Baptism was ad
ministered when the infant daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs . Leonard Sayers (nee 
Edna McIntosh) of Toronto, was bap
tized. The minister, Rev. Gerald Fee 
officiated at the ceremony and the 
baby received the name of Wendy 
Marie Rose. The choir rendered spec
ial music and the church was nicely 
decorated with baskets of red and 
white tulips. 

The regular meeting of the Wil
liamsburg Women's Institute will be 
held on Tuesday evening, June 10th 
at the borne of Mrs. Edmund H. Thom 
pson, when the grandmothers of the 
community will be guests. Mrs. Don
ald Hess will h'ave the topic "His
torical Research" and Mrs. R. H. Ab- Congratulations are extended to 
ell of Iroquois· will give a talk on Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Loucks, Williams 
"periodic furniture". The roll call- burg, who, on June 2nd c~lebrated 
bring a flower. Each member is re- their 27th wedding .anniversary. Dur
quested to bring two plates and cups ing the day they attended the wed
for use during the refreshment per- ding of their daughter, Marion. Thell' 
iod. son, Robert, who is employed by the 

Rev. and Mrs. Lindsay Smith of H.E.P.C. in Toronto was unable to 
be home for the occasion. 

Westmeath were guests during the Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Fee, Mrs. Pow-
week end in town with Mr. and Mrs. 11 M M th e , r. and rs. Kenne Fee, and 
Ed. Casselman. Mr. Harry Fee of Ottawa were in 

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Lamb, (nee Iva Williamsburg on Monday attending 
Warring) of Pontiac Miclt., were Sat- the Fee--Loucks wedding. 
urday afternoon guests with Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Brown of Brock 
Lyda Empey. ville were guests on Sunday at the 

Rev. Dr. D. N. Coburn of P rescott home of Mr. and Mrs. Willis Mcln
wrll conduct the services in Williams tosh. 
burg United Church on Sunday morn Mr. and Mrs. Harold Casselman are 
ing. here from Detroit Mich, and are vis-

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Whitteker iting at the home of their sister-in
nd chilcken Jimmie and Ann or Ot- law, Mrs. A. J. Casselman and fam-

, O NTARIO 

REGULATIONS 
a.re now in effect in Ontario relating to tho 

licencing and inspection of 

TOURIST CAMPS 
and the form and co ntents of all 

ADVERTISING MATTER 
pertaining • to Hotels, Summer R esorts, Fishing, 
H unting , Travel, Vacationing o r o ther accommo
datio n or facilities for to urists. 

• 
I nterested persons may secure a copy of the R eg u
lations by writi ng: The D irecto r, Development 
Branch, 

DEPARTMENT OF TRAVEL & PUBLICITY 
l'ARUAMENT BUI.DINGS 

HON. ARTHUR Wei.SH 
~ 

TORONTO 
TOM C. McCALL D.pc,ty-- , .. 

ily. 
Th Misses Dora and Lucy Merkley, 

Reg. N.. of Brockville are spending 
this week guests with thetr sister, 
Mrs. D. A. Short and Mr. Short. 

Carl Reilly of Cardinal and P rof. 
E. E. Reilly of London, Ont., were 
guests during t he week end in town 
with their sister, Mrs. D. Hugh 
Thompson and Mr. Thompson. 

A male choir of 22 voices-, mem
bers of Water.loo College sang them
selves into high favor before a large 
audience in the Sunday School Hall 
of St. Peter's Lutheran Church, Wil
liamsburg on Thursday evening. They 
were sponsored by St. Peter's Luther 
League. Rev. George Innes, pastor of 
the church acted as chairman and in
troduced the visitors to the audience. 
The programme of the evening was 
in two parts, the first part devoted 
to music of a religious nature and 
the second one of lighter nature, both 
of them excellent. Members of the 
chorus acted as accompanists on the 
piano. They were billeted at differ
ent homes in the village during their 
stay here. 

On Monday, Mrs. I. Barkley of 
Oshawa and her daughter, Mrs. Lorne 
Fever of Belleville and Mr. and Mrs. 
Garnet Casselman of Ottawa were 
guests at the home of the former's 
brother and sister in law Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude Casselman. 

Mr. and Mrs. George E. Hill spent 
last Tuesday at Addison with their 
daughter, Mrs. H. A. Hanna and Mr. 
Hanna. 

Messrs. Ogal Casselman and Rex K. 
Casselman left recently for the West 
where they will spend some time. 
Enroute they spent a few days at 
Brantford with Billy Barkley. 

Mr. Clinton Casselman of Pem-1 
broke was a guest in town on Wed
nesday with his sister, Mrs Edwin 
Whitteker and Mr. Whitteker.' 

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Wingard and 
Carol and Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Bark
ley were in Ottawa last Thursday, 
guests with Mr. and Mrs. Stewart 
Barkley and Elizabeth. 

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Casselman 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Mel
vin Stan ley a t Russell. 

Mrs. Glenn Ferguson, Athens spent 
last week with het· parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Trickey and J oan. 

Messrs. Hugh T hompson and John 
Marvell were in Detroit Mich. this · 
week. 

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Milton 
Shaver and Miss Gladys Shaver was 
the scene of a happy gathering on 
Saturday evening when they enter
tained several of their relatives and 
friends. The gathering was in honor 
of the first birthday of their grand
son, Roy Shaver, son of Staff Sgt. 

and Mrs . Duane Shaver of Ottawa, 
also the birthday of their daughter, 
Miss G}adys Shaver and Mr Ward 
Casselman, whose natal days fell on 
the same day, May 30th. A fme time 
was enjoyed during the evening in 
cards, !.ing-songs and visitations, af
ter which a delicious lunch was serv
ed by the hostess , the table being cen 
tered with a beautiful birthday cake 
topped with candles which burned 
brightly. The cake was made and don 
ated for the occasion by Mrs. Jay 
Bailey. All remembered the honoured 
guests with lovely gifts. The guests 
included Mr. and Mrs. Duane Shav
e rand baby Ro yof Ottawa; Mr. and 
Mrs. Russell Midkiff and son D uane 
and Mr. and Mrs. Cyril Bainville, all 
of Smiths Falls; Mr. and Mrs. Jay 
Bailey and Mr. and Mrs. George 
Brownell all of Chesterville and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ward Casselman of Wil
liamsburg. 

It's time we t oo~ a m or~ pt>rson_a l vi~w o f jay-walking. We know that many fe llow-Canadiana 
each year are lulled or lllJured m tins way . 

Let's make S t.tr~ it doesn' t hapr~en to us h y no t cr?ssing in the midd le of a !,lock . . . by waiting 
for the green ligh t ... by waJkmg to face oncommg traffic . .. and by observio ..- all the other 
rules of safe ty. Jay-walki ng isn' t the kind of mistake you live to regre t ! Obey J.l1e tra ffic r ules 
and you obey the laws of "Good Citizenshi p" 

Yori can lielp t,l,i.~ p ublic ser vice effor t . Make a note of some of the 
little things which, ir& your opinion, contrib ute to Good Ci tizenship. 

Tf,i.s sPrie1< of adverti.<1m1enls is planrwd to help make 
your coou,u,niiy the best place to live i.n ; sponsored by 

BRADING'S 
Cap ital Brewery Lim ited, Ottawa 

FARE AND ONE-THIRD 
FOR THE ROUND TRIP 
GO : Any time from 12 noon Friday, 
Juoe 6 , unti l 2 p.m. Mo nday, Jun e 9. 

RETURN : Leave destinat ion not later 
than Mid night, T uesday, June 10th. 

CANADIAN NATIONAL 

D. H UGH THOMPSON 

WILLIAMSBURG 

Representing-

• Farmer, uh·• 
ean IMI than eity 
p eople and 1• 
low rate• from 
Pilot. • 

But lumen .. 
drive - one llllia,. 
eured •••••••• 
c ould wipe oat 
7our home or7-
eavini1. Bu7 t.lae 
full protection ef 
Pilot AutomobO. ----· 

E COMPANY 

Cure for 
► Crop 

Aches 

••• n.e ALL•CROP 
HARVESTER 

J ~ An All.Crop Harvester owner • 
portS that bis machine saved 44.7 

bushels of wheat per acre from a neighbor's neld which was 
hopelessly lodged and written off as a total loss. The AU
Crop handled straw siJ: feet long. tangled and flat oo tbt 
ground. 

Unusual features explain the All-Crop Harvester's ability 
to cope with extreme conditions. Its close-cutting header 
literally shaves the ground. The foll-width · cylinder takes 
heavy straw and green growth in full stride • • • the oversize 
straw rack handles big straw volume. 

A Quick Speed-Changer crank controls cylinder speed in• 
standy for over 100 different grains, beans and -seeds. Weed 
seeds and dockage are screened out by a Scour.Kleen attachment. 

Harvest worries disappear when you change to the All• 
· Crop Harvester ••• . Successor to the Binder. 

NOW ON DISPLAY AT 

Roy Schell' s 
MORRISBURG, ONT. PHONE 236J 

roa· SALE 
1 Rebuilt Mc . .:Dg. 10-20 T rador; 1 17 -Tooth M.-H. 
,Cultivator, Tractor Hitch; 1 11-T ooth Heavy Spring 
Tooth Mc.-Dg. Cultivator, T.ractor Hitch ; 1 17 -Tooth 
NEW Mc.-Og. Tractor Cultivator ; 2 Rubber tired 
Wagons, Timken Bearings, On Sale; 2 All.Steel 
Wagons, Leess Tires; 1 12-Disc Drill, $35.00; I 
New Mc.-Og. 15-0isc Ferf' ' ·er D1ill; 1 Used 3-Sec
tion M.-H~ Drag Spring Tooth Harrow; I New Mc.
Dg. Spring Tooth Harrows ; 4' & 5' Harrow Plows. 

P. E. Beckstead & Son 
~ ILUAMSBURG. ONT ARIO. 
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Military Survey 
Shows World's 
Troubled Spots 

Nearly two ycan after VJ-Day, 
almost 19,000,000 men arc under 
am11 throughout the world and 
about 40 nations arc 1pending at 
least $27,400,000,000 a year on arma
ments, it has been revealed by Han
ion W. Baldwin, military expert 0£ 
the N cw York Times, as the result 
of a world military survey conducted 
by that newspaper. 

The 1urvey reminds us that in this 
1ccond year of "peace," three large-
1calc colonial or civil wars, involving 
millions of men, are raging in the 
world, and at least 2,000,000 troops 
arc occupying or garrisoning terri
tory outside their own national 
borders, says the Sault Daily Star. 

Civil War in China 
The great civil war in China ln

yolvcs 4,000,000 to 5,000,000 men on 
the Nationalist side and 1,000,000 to 
1,500,000 on a Communist side, in 
addition to millions of civilians 
caught up in the bitter strife, Gen. 
Baldwin estimates. And as an un
happy corollary, it is estimated that 
m per cent of impoverished China's 
national budget is devoted to the 
,njlitary-a percentage far exceeding 
that of any other nation in the world. 

°In lndo-China, the Viet Nam has 
ii force of about 100,000 in ·the field 
-chiefly of guerilla nature, but with 
aome artillery and backed by perhaps 
1,000,000 irregulars and a "Self De
fense Corps." Seeking to crush the 
Viet Namese are 90,000 to. 110,000 
French troops, Small French forces 
in Madagascar also are struggling 
against the guerilla attacks of island 
insurgents. 

Jn the Netherlands Indies 100,000 
men of the Indonesian Republican 
Government's army, backed up by 
perhaps 250,000 native guerillas and 
irregulars, oppose something over 
100,000 troops of the Netherlands 
;irmy. 

Other Troubled Spots 
The survey lists other troubled 

spots. Several regiments of troops 
are involved in a revolution in Para
guay. In India 87,000 British troops 
plus perhaps 1,000,000 men of the 
Indian Army-the latter rapidly be
ing emobilized-are attempting to 
,&;eep order. Palestine is garrisoned 

r by abo1{i 65,000 harassed British 
troops. Jn the Philippines several 
thousand insurgent Hukbalahaps are 
battling some of the 25,000 military 
J)Olice who are the first unit of a 
new Philippine army. 

Rttssian armed forces, according 
to the sune), remain the largest in 
the world, except for the ill-armed 
Chinese masses. But even small na
tions, bowed beneath crushing taxa
tion and many of them wrecked by 
the war and struggling under major 
economic burdens, are shown to be 
allocating major parts of tlieir bud
gets to military expenditures and at
tempting to maintain large military 
forces-even though these could do 
little against the strength of any 
major power. 

New Weapon of ,War 
The surl'ey indicates that the na

tions are spending perhaps $10,000,-
000,000 more on armaments than 
they did on the eve of war in 1938, 
and probably have more men in uni
form than they did then, although 
part of the increased cost is a 
Hpaper" one. 

More disturbingly, the statistics In
dicate a parallel between the p.resent 
era and the post-\Vorld \Var I era of 
1919-22, when an armaments race 
threatened. Then, however, the• race . 
centred on naval construction. To
day, Gen. Baldwin estimates, mil
lions, perhaps billions of dollars in 
concealed funds-only part of them 
Indicated in the survey-are being 
apent on research and development 
ln connection with the atomic bomb, 
bacteriological warfare, guided mis
ailcs, jet planes and other new 
weapons. 

Obviously, no nation feels it has 
attaintd" the security which was its 
goal in World War II; and it is 
hard to see any immediate proba-
1,ility of an assurance of security 
which would relieve the world of the 
crushing burden revealed by this 
nrvey. 

More People Needed 
To Open Up Canada 

There has been some talk of hold
mg down on immigration until every 
last ~rson in Can,Hta is working or 
until we have what some so glibly 
clcfine as "full employment." Wheth
er such a thing is possible, outside 
a slave state, is highly doubtful, but 
even reasonably close to it is simply 
e>ut of the question so long as our 
country remains only partly devel
oped. Until we open up far more 
mines, land, fisheries and other 
natural wealth and build the second
ary industry to go with it we will 
have no idea of how many people 
this Dominion can employ. - Finan
cial Post. 

Bee, are not the only insects that 
rn:' ,. ho'lry. Some species of wasps 
an<l the hone) ant also make it. 

Army's New Tractor Landing Gear May Outmode Airports.--The newly unveiled tractor landing gear seen on the bomber pictured at left, above, will 
eltminate pilots' present worries over landing on ground that is soft, rough or deep sand, according to the Air Technical Service officials at vVright 
Field, Ohio. Preliminary tests, in 110ft mud and loose sand, where a norm al plane would have bogged down helplessly, were completely successful. 
Engineers foresee the tractor gear outmoding today's huge airdromes whose surface has to be "just so" to accommodate large, heavy planes. A new era 
in military aviation is seen, as tractor-equipped planes will not be handicapped by lack of airdromes in remote areas. At right is a close-up of the 
revolutionary landing gear. A loaded Douglas A-20 attack bomber, equipped with the tractor gear, taxied speedily through, soft mud, revved up in soft 
sand, took off in 1100 feet of similar mud-sand terrain and landed under the same conditions. Gear is simply a continuous smooth outer belt rolling on 

Nice Old; 
Girl 

By 
l'tfARGARE'l' COBB 

When Sally Carter spied the 
crisp green of the bili lying against 
the white of the sidewalk that 
bordered the engineering building, 
she dropped the handle of the baby 
carriage and swooped down upon it. 

''Look, Richey, look!" she cried 
happily to the cheerful bright-eyed 
boy in the carriage. "A ten-dollar 
bill-a real, brand new ten-dollar 
bill. I found it mysef, and I can 
spend it any way I please!" 

Turning the carriage briskly to 
return the way she had come, Sally 
sped her son back toward the 
trailer camp that nestled at the foot 
of the hill, a haven for married 
student veterans. 

Once lnside her trailer home she 
hurriedly hung the pinafore in the 
tiny clothes closet and reached for 
her best skirt and sv,.-eater. "Do 

~ 

you know what I'm going to do 
with this money first thing, 
Richey?" she cried happily. "I'm 
going to get you a play pen, so you 
can stay out in the fresh air all 
day long and have plenty of room 
to wiggle around in." 

Sally dropped the sweater to give 
the baby a quick, impetuous hug. 
"We'll get Daddy that pipe he 
wants, and maybe there'll be 
enough money left over to get me 
some dress material!" 

Speeding joyfully across the cam
pus toward town, her hand straying . 
often to the money in her pocket, 
Sally suddenly slowed her pace, her 
face sober. 

"Oli, dear," she th ought, "I've been 
so happy abo11t having some 111011ey 
all my ow11 tlwl it /rad11' I evc11 oc
rnrred to 111e t/rat it be/011gs to so111e-
011e else. Oh, dear!" 

Parking the carriage at the door 
to the engineering building, she 
entered, hesitated a moment outside 
a door marked "Office," and went 
in. The secretary looked up as 
Salty laid the bill on the desk. 

"I found this J)Utside the building, 
Miss Hanson, so I guess it belongs 
to someone in here." She was talk
ing fast, turning to leave. 

"Wait a minute, Mrs. Carter," the 
older woman called. "You may as 
well keep it. I don't see how we 
can ever find out who it belong~ 
to. 'Finders keepers', you know. 
Now you just run along downtown 
and see what you can find to buy.'' 

• • • 
" Do her good to ·have some 

money all her own,'' Miss Hanson 
muttered as the door closed. "Of 
course I ahould have held it a day 
or two in case anyone asked about 
it, but that child probably hasn't 
had a dollar to spend as she likes 
since Richard entered here I" 

Ip mid-afternoon, about the time 

"bogies." 

Machines Rout 'Man With The Hoe' 

Sally was unwrapping her new pur
chases at home, Richard Carter was 
frantically going through his pock
ets. 

"I know I brought it with me," 
he muttered as he searched one 
pocket after another. "Good grief, 
what'll I do? It's all the money 
we had left for the rest of the month 
-a nice new ten-dollar bill. I must 
have dro.pped it when I opened my 
billfold sometime today." 

A moment later, as he was ex
plaining his plight to the secretary, 
he was relieved to see a quick look 
of comprehension in her eyes. "You 
haven't had it turned in, have you?" 
he finished slowly, 

"Why, yes," she replied ,lowly, 
" I have. At least, a young lady 
gave me a ten-dollar bill this morn
ing and told me she'd found it out
side. It must have been yours. Wait 
a minute, I put it in my pocketbook 
for safekeeping." 

Reaching into a drawer in the 
desk, Miss Hanson pulled out a 
well-worn black bag. After a 
moment's search she found a bill, 
tucked away with several one-dollar 
ones, that was crisp and new and 
had the numeral "10" in its corner. 
"Herc it is," she said, handing it 
over with a smile. 

The boy took the money with a 
grateful grin. "Well, thank good
ness-we can cat for the rest of 
the month, anyway," he said as 
he left the office. "Thanks a mil
lion, Miss Hanson !" 

The super-high cost of labor is 
1preading Ln epidemic of machine
mindedness among United States 
farmers. 

With record and near-record crops 
coming up, farmers now have an 
estimated labor force of only 7.2 
million workers-about two million 
less than six years ago. With the 
"hands'' flocking to city jobs, a 
Wisconsin farmer now pays $1 an 
hour for labor he got at $30 a month 

plus room and board a decade ago. 
To meet the rural clamor for 

machines, new battalions of mech
anical marvels wilt clank over the 
country's farms this Summer. 

Tltey will begin the final rout 
of the man with the hoe. They 
will round out the job already well 
1tarted by such mechanized labor
saving pioneers as the tractor and 
the threshing machine. 

Spearheading the blitz will be 
such relatively new machines as 
the beet harvester. It has a be
wildering complement of tools that 
first snip off the beet's crown and 
leaves, then dig down to bring up 
the vegetable itself. This machine 
will harvest six tons of beets an 
hour in a field producing 20 tons 
to the acre. 

New types of potato harvesting 
machines Jack human discernment. 
They are apt to mistake rocks for 
the genuine product. But other
wise they can shame a crew of men 

Canada's · "Orson Welles"-\Yinnipcg--born FI etch c r 
Markle, 26-year-old writer-actor-producer. has just sig-11cd 
a 3-year c~m.tract with CBS. Following outstanding radio 
and movie _. successes in Toronto, London. New York :rnd 
Hollywood,, Markle is writing and directing a one-hour 
dramatic program for Cl3S which " ·ill replace Arthur 
Godfrey's "Talen t Scouts'' and Norm an Corwin"s "One 

\\'nrld Flight." 

POP-Something to A-Door 

: µ ·.;;o~--- s-v.vE A 
)' 1 • HEAD LIKE. 
'f A POOR 

KNOE> 
I 

Wt-V•,,.- MN-<ES 
'IOLJ SAY 
THAT? 

by the speed with which they dig, 
partly clean and load spuds. 

Most of the mechanical "soldiers" 
being marshaled for the mass in
vasion of U.S. farms aren't entirely 
new. But they've not been in 
general use before because the 
average farmer couldn't afford 
them. Now. his pockets are bulging 
with cash realized over the past few 

. years from his high-price crops. 
And he's getting the equipment 
for more efficient farming. 

Such devices as the posthole 
digger, the corn picker and the hay 
baler are becoming the property 
of the run-of-the mill farmer as 
well as the bigger operators. These 
machines do mechanically the tasks 
their names suggest. Another popu
lar machine is the forage cutter. 
It rolls down a hay field, chops up 
the feed suitable for the dairy cows 
and loads it for delivery to the silo 
or barn mow-all without benefit 
of human hands. 

The extent of farm equipment 
buying was measured in a survey 
of nine major agricultural areas. 
It showed that orders are so heavy 
manufacturers can't prorr.ise some 
types of machinery sooner than 
three years hence. 

Voice Of The Press 
The Dove of Peace 

It appears that a new type of 
sitter is now needed, viz: Someone 
to sit up with a sick dove. 

-Kitchener Record 

In Persia 
In Persia, during his spouse's 

spring cleanin•g, the husband can 
always. take hold of the magic 
carpet and beat it. 

-Quebec Chronicle-Telegram 

Want To Worry? 
Prominently posted on the wall 

o: a business cstablisment is this bit 
of advice: •·work faithfully for eight 
hours a day and don't worry; then 
in time you may become boss and 
work 18 hours a day and have all 
the worries." 

-Kitchener Record 

Courage 
Looking in on the boxing cham

pionships, the thought came that 
it calls for some unusual kind of 
courage to trave l half way across 
a continent merely to he punched 
in the face for three to nine min
utes before taking the train back 
home.· 

-Port 1\rthur News-Chronicle 

Theatre Need 
Anoth er thing greatly needed is 

non-cra ckli ng cellopha ne for those 
, ·ho disrobe confectionaries in 
thea tres. 

-Kitchener Record 

French Exports 
France. like Britain, has been en

gaged in a great dri\'C to increase 
exports, and like Britain has 
achieved a great measure of suc
cess. At the end of 194~. it has been 
announced, French exports stood 
at 61 per cent of her imports, a 
figure nearly as good as the 66 • 
per cent average in 1938. 

-Otta,va Citizen 

~'--- . 
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Didn't Need One 
The famous psychologist had 

just delivered a most interesting 
lecture, and was now conducting a 
question session. 

A timid little man down front 
held up his hand arid was recog
nized. 

"Doctor," he said most respect
fully, "did I understand you to say 
that a good poker player could suc
cessfully handle any sort of execu
tive job?" 

''That's exactly what I said," was 
the confident reply . 

"Tell me, Doctor," asked the 
little man, "what would a good 
poker player want with a job?" 

\'ou WIil F.nJ07 Sta,-lng At 

The St. Regis Hotel 
'l'ORONTO 

C E-rer7 Room Wltb Oat• 
Sbower n.11,1 Tele11l1on• 

a Slagle, ,2.110 UJ>-
Ooobll', ,s.110 up 

• Good Food. Dining and Danc,
las Nlghtl7 

Sberbonrne at Carltoa 
Tel, RA. 418~ 

ROOAJS DEAOTIFlJLL't 

Ji'VRNI IIED $1.50 up 

HOTEL METROPOLE 
NIAGARA FALLS 

OPP. - C.N.R. STATION 

roP~ ,;~r 
RESIDUAL 

Household Spray 
A sure end to flies, mosqui
toes, moths in homes, camps, 
restaurants, etc. One spray
ing properly applied to walls, 
doors, ceilings, etc., will kill 
insects landing on it for 
weeks. In addition to DDT 
contains a quick knock
down agent. Non-staining
no unpleasant odour a.rid 
safe to use. 

•TrlUlemark Reg'4. 

ASK YOUR DEALER FOlt "GREEN CROSS" 

You can't feel your best if your 
kidneys aren't working normally. 
G in Pills help give relief from 
Backache, Rheumatic Pain and 
o ther symptoms of sluggish kid
neys. Your druggist sells Gin Pills · 
on a satisfaction-or-money-back 
basis. Get a package today-r,se 
proves their merit. 

Regular cize, 40 Pi lls 
Economy size, 80 PiUs 

(In the U.S.A. ,srl,/orGinoPllu) 

BY J. MI~LAR WATT 
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING Sports - And One 
Thing or Another 

What Science 1s Doing 

AGENTS WANTED 

J.. BUSINESS or your own! Want a ~om-
tortabla yearly tncome7 .John U. CredaY 

Company, manuttteturere ot rood spee:Ja(Uea. 
fla.vourins extracts, packaged drug,, soa.pa, 
pa.tent medicines, etc., have an atlractlv• 
)'ropoaltlon t:or thoso who can Qualify for one 
ot the exclusive Cressy llealershlps which R.re 
now a.va.Ha.ble. This te a plen.en.nt. orotltable 
occupation tor pro,:ressive, lndustrloua men 
and women. Write today for tull par-l:lcular11, 
gtvlng a few ·dctalls about yourself. to: John 
R. Cressy Company,-i536 W. Dunda11 St. 
,vest, Toronto S, Onlnrio. 

• READY MONEY $-Earn no dally. S1>ec-
tacular time saver sells on sight. Exclu

alvo territories your area. \Vrlte Nallona.l 
Merchandising Se1 vice. 5 Ten'lplo Ave.. Tor
onto. 

llUSil'iESS 0l'P01t"JT1'ITIES 

MR. WOOL GROWER 
Wa operate.- a. Government Licensed Wuol 
Warehouse and are preoared to handle iyour 
Woll either direct- or throu1;b our collectors 
You can apply all or oart ot your wool credit 
against blanket ourchases. ,,•e do not ba.ndle
used wootlens nor customs wor-k. 

THE STRATHROY 
WOOLLEN MILLS LIMITED 

Strathroy, Ontario 
MEN.be your own boss. \Vrlte tor tree folder 

de•crlblng our ·•collection ot 137 olnns tor 
operating a successful business ot your own.'' 
Sta.rt in full or spare time at home. No 
J:>eraona.l 1elllng. Little or no Investment re
quired. Send tor your cory today. Na tlonal 
Bualnea■ F:nterprlses. 4 7 4 Colbourne St .. 
London, Ont. 

BAlll C'HICl{S 

BABY CHICKS AND 
STARTED CHICKS 

Our prtcta fnr 
,rill aurprlee 
test@d ■tock 
Helgbta, Ont. 

Baby Chieko and &tarted Chick• 
YOU. All Cblcko Crom blood 
Carleton H:ttchPrs,. Britannia 

EIGHT REASO:-IS why June h1lched chicks 
pay. 1. They cnn be raised with IJI~ 8~v-

1ngs In fuel cost. 2. They requi1·e Jess work 
and leas teed. 3. They are cheaper to buy. 
4. You can start more chlC'ks per colony 
house. 6. Very llltle ch:-lnce or winter rnoult. 
6. They should lay (or 10 months. 7 Cock
erell!I will b-e ready tor Xmas 8. Cond de• 
1nand tor eggs R.nd meat assured. If you 
haven't ordered, Just do so now. Egg ceilings 
are otr and we look tor hlghei• et:,:: '1.nd 
poultry 1>rlces. Tn our opinion It tool,s like 
a good year to have your houses tilled with 
laying pullets. ,, e have 12 pure bTeeds and 
12 hybrid crosses to clloose from. Can give 
J>rornvt delivery on dny old and two and three 
week ol<! chicks. Also older outlets eight 
weeks to Jaylng--. Send for reduced June 
Drlcelist. Also free c-atnlogue. Tweddle 
Chick Hatcheries. Fers-u•. Ontario. 

HEAVY BREED Capons !or sule.4 
old, 300 each, ~5% must accompany 

George Wnod, Victoria Poultry Pinnt. 
l!JfiY, Ont. 

weeks 
order. 
L ind-

.9c HURONDALE CHICKS llc 
Su~sei: X Ne:w Ha mos • Rock X Hampe., 
Barred Rocke. New !lan1r,s., Rock x Leg
horns, Sussex X Lee-horns, New Hamp X 
L&G"horna "nd Pure LP~horna l lc, Pure Su•• 
lfex 120. Assorted Ailxed C'hlcks 9c. 

HURONDALE PULL ETS 19c 
All heaVY breed oulleta 19c. nrter June let 
17c. Medium Breeds and Les-horne 21c. A•· 
•orted Pullela 17c. Heayy Breed Cockerels--. 

SOOO BREEDEUS 
All double bloodtesled, banded and culled by 
lnaoecton. ~acked by hlc-11 oedls-reed Counda
tton stock. Many customers reoort wonder• 
fut success. ..Best Chick• I Ever Had.·• 

STARTED CHICKS AND 
PULLETS 

% WEEKS TO 6 WEEliS OLD. 
2 week■ add 4c. S weeks add 10c. 4 ,veeke 
add 15c, 5 weeks add 20c, 6 week• old ~ul
leta 60c. 100% live delivery i:uaranteed. 
Sl.00 per 100 deposit on day olds. l0o/(\ 
on atarted orders. Order Crom and EXCLOSE 
this a~. -

HEAVY AND MEDIUM 
COCKE RE L S 

Meat type New Homps Ge, 8.11 otht"r heav,· 
breeds S½c. Assorted heavy Cox &%c. Rock 
X Leghorn Sussex X Les-horna 2 ½ c. Day old 
Cox only. 

Hurondale Chick Hatchery, 
LO:'\DOS, ONT. 

IF YOU want July•Auc-ust br&iler <·hicks. 
please order now. For Immediate <1tlivery 

we have some started chicks, 2-~ weeks old. 
Also dayolds, pullets, non-sc:xed amt cork11r
•els. Write tor pricelist. Bray HatchPr:r 
130 John N., Hamillon. Ont. 

-CHICK bari;ains for this we~k and next. 
Barred Rocks, New Hampshfres, Kew Hamp-
111tre x Barred Rock·, ,·v11ite Rork. Li!;'hl 
Sussex, Light Sussex x .Kew Han:vshire,., 11on
:eexed $9 .95 , 1mllets lG.95, cockerPlR $:7 .&5. 
Assorted Heavy Breeds non~sexecl $8.95. N11-
1et~ $15.95, C'ockerels $7.95. AssorlE·d '\Vhite 
Les-horn x Ba.rred Rocks $~.95, \Vhite J.e,g
borns 95c. Two week old add SG.00. t11ree 
week old n.dd $11.00 per hundrc-J. RhiJ)J)P-cl 
-C.O.D. This advertisement must acc-o•nr ony 
your order to receive lhpse sne•·l>ll t•rir<'R. 
.Also ('Jght week old pu1lets to laying. 1•00 
l\olch Chickeries, C:ueiJ>h, Ontario. 

LAKEVIEW CH ICKS 12c 
-Same high auality at these low prices. Herc,•a
your opportunity to get th ts hh;-h qualit.\' stC'ck 
.at these reasonable prices. Pure Sussex, Sus• 
.!lex X New Hamp.. Barred flocks, 11ock x 
New Hamps.. New Ramps., Susse:x X Lee-
horn a. Rork X Leghorns. N"ew Bnmr>s. X 
Leghorne. Lar,;e T!-rpe \Vhite r ... ec-horns n,J"'{ed 
:$12 00 per 100. Assorted Ml ~ed $10 00 per 
300. 

LAKEVIEW PULLETS 20c 
All day olJ vullets 20c. Stnrt,..d PullPts nnct 
mixed chlcl<e. Two weeks old acld Ge. 3 
·~teekl!!I old adr1 1'•<' ( weeks old add t Sc. (i 

week old Pullets 4:ic eac-h. G week old rut letE 
fiOc t"'n.ch. 

BREEDER HATCHERY 
·o F 5000 

Breeders. All double blood testE>d. banc1ed nnd 
-culled ror l.lody type and ruggedness. H:i.tchPd 
t.mder Ideal conditions. "'Best Chicks we ever 
had: Pullets arP laying swE-11, CC'C'k<"rels gO<'d 
nize.'' from Linroln Lue-fkf", Eden Grove. 
-Ont. "Never bad euc-h good luC'k with rut• 
]eta," reports Ernest G. Rarnhardt, Ho wke• 
stone. Ont Order from this ad. or send for 
'Pric-e List flnti Catalogue nnd full partlcular8. 
'To receive these prices enclose this ad. with 
your order. 

Lakeview Poultry Farm 
WPln Broq .• F.xettr. Ontario. 

SPECCAL tor June Henvy Cox, is.oo \)er 100, 
Barred Roc-k, N .H. Red.. Sussex. P.Pd X 

Sussex, hybrid roC'l{rc,d h.vbrid pullets, S!?0. (10 
per 100. Leshorn pullets. $!?4.00, tmmcdiale 
shipment, order from this ncl or write for 
1:lrcula r. Big Rock Farm. 1'1ille Roches. Ont. 

2, 4, & 6 Week Old Pullets 
Also. mfxet1 chicks and cockerels. All raised 
1n bran<1 new air-conditioned brood~r plant 
under ideal conditions. Send for Weeki!-· 
Soeclal List or started chtcke. La.ltrviC'w 
Poultry Farm. Bxeter. Ontn.rlo. 

,vE CAN give promnt delivery on two Rntl 
1hree week olcl pullets and non-sexed chlC'ks 

r:tnd two week old c-ockerels In the follo,,vlng 
breeds Barred Roe-ks, New Hampshires, New 
Hampshire X Barred Rock, Light Sussex, 
White Rock X White Lee-horn, Light Sussex 
X New Hampshires. Black b!inorca X " ·hite 
Legh3rn, Light Sussex X Barred Tioclc You 
will catch up with these well started C'hlcks. 

, Send tor ePP.clal pricelist. Also older pullPte 
eight w~eks to laying. Twedclle Chicle Hn t

. cheries Limited, Fergus. Ontnrto. 

READ Y MADE CAP ONS 
It pays to raise Ca.pons. The price ot Capon, 

11,11 a-pproxlmately Sc lb. hft:her than the price 
, ot cockerels. We caI>Onize the cod,ere-ls at 

3 ,•veeks and send the ready made Capons 
out a.t 4 wePl<s. no fuss, no trouble. Send 
for Price List und Cull nartlcutars. Prompt 
delivery lf -ron RCt c,ulrkb·. 

Lakeview Poultry Farm 
\Vein Bros., E,etrr, Ontnrio, 

BATUROOM OUTFITI 

CARLOAD 
Ot lll\J>orted Bathroom Outfit■ 

' FIRST QUALITY 

BATHROOM OUTFITS 
COMPLETE 

Conslatlntr ot: 
TUB: ll' recess. Caet Iron porcelain with 

chrome fittl.n~a. Shower and Sltower Rod. 
TOILET: Two-nle<'e , ·itreous china. ,vltb ■eat 

n.nd COYer. 
DASJN: , ~ltrf'ous or cast Iron, ('brome cent.re, 

watttr supply nnd fittln,:8, romolete. 
A\' AILAULI~ In lots or one to ten out!lto 

(3-oh!c~ unit&) or Tubs and Basln• (with 
fittJni:s) ••Pnrntely_ 

INGLE unit inoulrl"8 wlll be hnnclled tbroutrb 
o. rtliable denier in your district. 

Write to: 

H.J. PARR & COMPANY 
Jmoorh.•r1t - \Vhole.1o:alo Db•tributora 

l'.0. Ho~ 694. London, Ont. 

=== ____ OYE1 'G ANU CLEANING 
HA Vl& YOU a:1ythm& oet:0.s dyelna or clea.n
mg? Write to u ■ to·r lntormatlon . We a.re 
rlad to anawer your Questlona. Department 
a. Parker•• Dye Work• Limited. 791 Yon&'• 
Street. Toronto. Ontario. 

l:'ARMS FOR SALE 

100 ACRES. poultry. a:raln und fruit farm 
In hltrh •late ot cultlva.tlon. In South Gr!m■-

by: new house, modern. butldlna-a, halt mu, 
trom main hl~hwa.y, stone road to door, will 
sell separato or equlpped. Owner has another 
business. $10,000 cai,h or lernu1. Write or 
epply to Ho.rry Smithers Jr .. Grassle, Ont. 
CHICKEN farm. Immediate possession. J 

acres oC rich loam, 7-room houIJe, sun-room, 
garage, bank barn, double-decker chtcken 
ho e, hydro throughout; swimminc 1>ond; 
hR.lt rwtle trom highway, stores and achool. 
S:!500.00 down, balance easy. A1>PlY J. Har
ripon, R.R. 1'o. 1, Goodwood, Ontario. 

FOR SALE 
BILLFOLDS. genuine black leather. !our 

wtndowa, change purse, stamp 1>ocketa. zl1>-
per · closing $4. 00 delivered. Money refunded 
guarantee. \Vllliams Mail Order llouf;le, Box 
336. Toro:ito. 

ARC WELDING MACHINES 
Electrt .... or G11.soline driven - Alliance Elec• 
trlc Works. J0ijJ Beaver Hall HIii. Montreal. 
or write nearc•s1 office. Halifax. Rouyn. 
Winnloes. Tornnto. 

ATTENTION l'AU~JF:RS 
POR SAL~-Tractor Tires. made or rubber 

suitable tor bolting on steel \\'heels. $1 r, 00 
each. re-ar wheels: $7 50 eac-h. rront whttle 
Wben ordertng state <liameter and wl'11h nf 
wheels Natlonnl Ruhber Co L,1c1. 6 WIit• 
shire Ave .. Toronto. Ont 

BALED SHAVINGS 
£i'OR SALE baled sort wood shavings. 

load lots only. Write Plus Prl"lrlu<'ts . . 
Box 75 Montreal 3 

C"ar
P O 

BUY DIRECT AND SA VE 
Agrjcultural lnseclicides, 
disinfectants, deodorants, 
muJated for best results. 
and nrices write Canadian 
::!54 Kiai;ara St .. Toronto, 

sprays. l)()wdere, 
sclcnlirically !or· 

For infonrnni1m 
Distributors I ,td., 

CHESAPEAKE Bay retriever J>U\ll>l C'S. cham
pion bloodlines net Quickly It you want 

one: this litt er will not last lonf!. \V .. fl"'' . 
Br(;nnan, Box 314-E, Noranda, Quc,bec. 

AIR COOLED GA S ENGINES 
Alliance Electric. lORl Benv,r Hall Hill. 
Montreal. nr ,vrllP nearest otri<'e - flalitax. 
Rou;vn. Toronto, Winnipeg. 

COLD storasi, nnd mPat markf'l. '\Vith all 
modf'ra eautoment, Including f\ slaughter 

house anc1 wholesnle Jicence nnd \V ,P.T.B. 
atamp. Building and contents orac-ticn.Hy new. 
Stew,"rt Drown, Tuppervllle. Ont. 

ELECTRI C MOT ORS 
A.C. O R D.C. 

6· 32-110-5()U ,·olt. Large stork-A lllanC't F:lec• 
trlc, 1081 Be-a,·er Hnll Hill. hfon1 renl or ntRr• 
est office - Hallfnx. Rouyn. Toronto. l''ln 
ntoec- , ... anrouvl!r. 

F.\ST SBLLIXG Oil Bomer. T::lcclrlc- Blower 
T:rve. C3n burn wood, coal or oil nnyllme. 

nu chani;inr; nN."-eesnry, an te-rrilorlc-a open. 
Also nlumbini: fixtures a,·n.11:'\llle. lnform;t
lion for stamp. Economy Dial ributors, l{i11g• 
ston, Ont. 

For Machinery Contact 
Milgrom E lectric Limited 

Electric Power Drills. ¼ ". •.~ ' ·. &1i;i ·•, and 
,.., " c-apacity. All:u 8"' clrculnr saws. Dc>lta 
Abrnsivo Cut.Off Rnw complete wllh motor, 
nnd rubbc>r ahr:ts1ve disc. 8" rind 10'* B.tll 
lle.nring C'ut-Off Snws. DriH 'PrPSSf8, Bnnd 
Sn."s. IlNlYCl' Jii; Saw with 24'' thro:\t. ◄ " , 
Rlld 6" Jointer~. Portable 100 Alll)"I. )10 VoH 
F.l ectric \Veldrr. Factory Dietrll,utors. tor 
Logan lfetal Cullin~ Lalhr-fl 1rntl Hhnners. 
Completo etO<'k of 2:» and CO <'Ye-le mnlors. 
Just rPeeh ed a shiriment of n C'w l / l and l /3 
H.P. Motors. ,vr-11 " Ko,v f<'r clrt:il'e. 
lViILGRO M ELECTRIC L I MITED 

79 King Street West 
Hamilton, Ontar:o. 

FOR S.-\LE-rsecl HC:atini; Pinnt for snle In 
fir.st C'h.tt>B <'Ondillon-Taylor-Forbes \'iC'tor 

Boi1er Ko. G0!\A, also etol,er nnd pum-p-onl'.'' 
been In use n. !ew :rears, suitable for fairly 
large building-. 
1-200 gallon hot water lank nn<1 n number 
nr shuwert-1 with nll connr:c-tion~ with indi
,·idual cabinets. For partiC'uln rs wl"lle Robf"rt 
Chapman. MilC"hell, Box 2&2. 

GA SO LINE POWER UNITS 
55 HORSE P(JWER 

Chrysler ln .. 1u~11•ial puwc·1· unilN l"nll"lPh•te with 
radialor C'ool111c-. <"lf'ctrlc s ta rting and battery . 
heavy duty clutrh nnd power laltf' off. Avail• 
able trl"lm sloc-k. \Vrlte At1aM rolnr Co 
Ltd., 517 Jnrvl!-l St., Toronto. or 15:;7 Mackay 
!=-lreet Montren l 

Hr.;.\Y\'. MILIT4-\r:.Y t:um wasnns. 1wn d for 
circular. Prrc-:r J. Borbrids-c, Ro<"'lm 305 

Plaza 81d~ .. Ottnwn. Ont. 

N EW 900 / 13 GOODYEAR 
TIRES AND TUBES-$30.oo 

For R cwt Army lrud,s, lully s-un,·ur'\tPed 
Larg-e Fttork othl'r ne,w Arm'.'' truC'k tires. 
Full line- of retreaded tires. F'irestC'ne tread 
design. Denl..,.rs wanted. ("lty Tire and 
Ca.tte1 y Co .. i6S Queen west. Toronto 

(.tfLS. Gr~ase-s. r1rt-.s, ln&PC't lcir1Ps, f!:lec-tr\r 
F'enC'e rontroilera. House onrt Rarn Paint 

Re.of Co11tlng1t. etc• Dealers wanted Writ• 
Warcc• Creaet & Ofl Limited. Tl"lronto 

PLAN1.' NO": Premier Strawberry Plants : 
Lons- henllh:v roots $2 .60 hun~red: $14.00 

thousand. prC"pni<i. Seely & f~l1iA. Stamford 
Centre. Ort. 

P OTATO GROWERS 
be sure to see thf.'\ New Holland potato har• 
\'C:ster. Diss nnd bags your ero1> on on" 
mnrhinf'. 1nm Martin. St. Jae-obs. Ont 
200 \'."ORK~HlllF.S Rclect bacon tn>e 10 pigs. 

G weeks S&9.00, 6 weeks $95 ,00, 7 \.Yee-ks 
tl0G.00 or 10 chunks $130 .00. Ship any
" here in \flna.da. 1-Iarold Lapier, Iroauoia, 
Ontario. 

POULTRY switches: lmmectiat{' de-livery. 
Gener~) Time Recorders. 98 Church St . . 

TC'ronto. 

TAXIDERMY-Cattle horns made 
tractive hat or gun racks; birds 

ma1s mounted. \Vrlte to~ orices. 
Taxldern,y Shop. Oa1ke1th, Ont. 

STORE EQUIPMENT 

Into at
and ft.J\1-
neindeer 

Tracted•ln. romr>u11ng scalC's. meat slicers, 
electric meat chOPP£•1 s. elf'. Berk<>l Producte 
C'o. LfmH,,.d. 2199 Bloor \V , Toronto. 

TIRE S 
We are overstocked at the present or g-ood 
used trade-in tlrea (guaranteed to be in ex• 
cellent ahapel 

600 X 18 - $5.00 
AIJ ordel's ohlpped C.O. D. Spcctal equlpmen1 
tor vulcanizing Truc-k and Farm Tractor 
TirPs BEACO!',; 'TTRE corner Queen anc1 
\c>rk Sts .. Haml11on. Ont. 

O:-/TARTO·s MOST MODP.nN 
1:QHIPPED TTnE !;HOP 

Dealere \Vn11ted 

1::·• \\ -l, IOP l'lanen;, Jointers. \\'ood Shapers, 
14'' Band Saws, Drills, Portable Sanders. 

H you need one write: Gitlin Machinery, 
P.O. Box 273, Toronto, Ont. 

FOB SALZ 

6 VOLT WINDCHARGERS 
complete with tower - $45 . 00. Allio.nee 
Electric. 1081 Beaver Hall HIii, Montreal, or 
write nearest ottic• - Hallt'a.x. RouYD,, Tor
onto, Wlnnh>e&'. 

LIGHTING PLANTS 
"CYCLOHM" LIGHTING PLANTS-300 t.o 
2600 wa.tta. A.C. or D.C. Alliance Electric 
Worka Limited. 1081 Bea.ver Ho.11 HIii. Mont
real or nearest ottice-IIa.Uta.x, Rouyn, Tor
onto, Winnipeg-. 

FARM MACDINERY 

'.rRACTOR PLOWS. Cultivators. Ora.In Bln4-
era (horse a.nd tractor drawn). Air-cooled 

Engines. Amerlcn.n Separator• and J..{llktns 
Machlnea. American Sevarator Bo.lea, Ood-
erich, Ontario. 

BAIRDRESSINO 

LEARN Halrdreealnr tho Robertson method. 
Ir:itormn.tlon on reQuPst ree-ar<ltn& cJaaaea 

Rc,lertson'• Hairdressing Academy. 1S7 A.To
nue Rol\d, Toronto 

HELP IVANTED 

MARRIED COUPLl!l wanted. cook and house-
man tor country residence on bus line nea.r 

Brampton. Private Quarters, high wa8'ea. no 
laundrY. Telephone 88, 'Brampton, or wrlte 
Ura. W. L. Glbaon. 

MEDICAL 

TRY IT! Even autterer ot Rheumatic •Pain.a 
or Neur!tla should tr7 Dixon•• Remed,-. 

Munro•• Drus Store, SS5 EIErln, Ottawa. 
Postoa.Id $1.00. 

WHY SUFFER ARTHRITIC 
and rheuruatlc torment when Breenaton1 ot
ter• prompt lAlltlns rellet. One monthai' 
treatment $1.00 postpaid. Indian Remed!e■ • 
Box 118, Vanl:ouver. 

GOOD RESULTS - Every su!!erer trom 
Rheumatic Paine or Neurltla should trY 

Dixon's Remedy. Munro'• Drue- Store, 836 
Elg-In. Ottawa.. l'ostp._ld $1.00 . 

TO EASE thut horr Ible oaln CtlU&ed by a.rtb-
rtlls use 'EuC'a Liniment'. Lars-e bottle 

$1. 25. P.O Box 414. Saint John. N B. 

OFF"ER TO IN\'ENTOIIS 

AN OFFER to ev.,ry lnverttor-Llat ot lnven• 
tlona and tull Information sent tree. Tht> 

Ramaa.v ( .o.. Re1.ttsterf'd Pntent Attorneya 
4!7 3 Bank St reel. Oun wa 

Ol'l'ORTU'-ITI ES FOU wm1 F.!li 

BE A HAIDRESSER 
.1011' CANADA·,-; LEAL>ll\G ><CHUOl. 

GrPat hrvortunlty Learn 
l-lnir,lresslnR 

PIC'nsn.nc d11irnlfl('d rrofrsslon. sood waf;'ea 
lhousnnds succe-Pslul M.trveJ grnduatr• 
America's STPDl<'bt BYslem tlluatrated cata 

IOt:Ue tree tVrite OJ Call 
MARVEL HAIRDRESSI ·o 

SC:l!OOLS 
368 Bh,or St \\l • l'oron10 

Branc...hrs 44 I< Ing St . Hamilton 
& 7t Rideau Street, Ounw~ 

l'ATENTS ---------
l''ETHEHSTO NA l.GH & Comvuny P1tten1 

Sollcilore Esrnnl1shed 1890 14 h 1nc Wt-st 
·1 n1·onto IJi,oklet of Information on re-c..,ut>el 

l'ERSO.SAL 
N~~O~~~,-G-.U-O~D~_e_n_o_u_ghfor-~H~e_a_v_e_n_.-to_o __ &_ood_ 

for Hell Free literature. Frank L Ern-
est. Jt:;6 E. Hh Ave .. VanC'ouver, n.c. 

1'1101'0(; RA I'll\• 

R O LLS PRINTED 
AND DEVELOPED 25c 

neorints ::c ('.'ath 
BY CAXADA•!-; MOST COMPLETE 

PHOTOGR.\Pl!IC SERYIC'E 
A~SCO COLOlt P.OLLS PROC'C~l:'LD 

$1.~0 EACH 
Print on Color Enlari;ements nrJ~es un r1 •u1ir•st 
Full f--toc-k of Ans<'n Film a.t regul:n rl'!res 

COMET PHOTO SERVICE 

RECOMMCND STAR SERVICE 
\rou f;'e:- ftne1 ' 'enRr,s'· nno pn,m0t s <~1v 1,,. 

rr••m lhii;i bi,;. rellnhlf" sluc1 io 
A~ l ~ IZI! 1. 0 1.L 

r, Ir J< P~f\(J~IJl"Mt 

U~ \ E I.Ol' f: U nnd 1•P.I XTEU :iOr 
Reprlnle trom ~•our nC'gntivt'.e 4C" 

mountP<i en1arst.'mentJ11 4 ,: t. ·· 2!",(• En-
lnrsen .f>nt .s fn1.111 Pd i K 9 .. m Gold ~ilH·r 
tValnu1 or Rlark Frames 14<' Jr plC'tnrt
eolorPrl 94r Prrnt!I Rnc1 Pntnrl!emPnll 

O'l:ld_. frnrn orin1~ ot IPst nP.1:r11in•11 

l h•nt. M 

ST AR SNA P SHOT SE RVIC E 
IIOX r m,·1 0 1-Tt l'F. A. 1'111:ovro 

\\ A :'\"TF.0 -Alt kind~ or '1rf>SHC·d 0011l11y T111 
orlcE-s f(), top l•tnls .lflst-nh \oopr, L1mlf P<1 

t'ou It n1 CJPrH . ~O!'i 4 O:i n forth A ,·e . Toront, 
b (l\p dl, cu~tom ~r;ulinc-1 

Glass Lighter Wid
Will Not Burn Out 

It sounds like a contradiction. but 
it is true-a lighter wick \\·hich 
burns, but will not l,urn out. :\fade 
from glass fibre, it is the first time 
it has been successfully produced 
any,\"l1cre in the world, and 1s a 
United K ingdom <leyclopment ,d1ich 
might ncyer ha\·e occurred, had it 
not been for the 11·ar in the tropics, 

Troops in the Far East found that 
ordinary cotton wicks were quickly 
eaten away by termites-often even 
before they were issued from 
stores. At the request of Britain's 
Ministry of Supply, the oldest firm 
of lighter manufacturers in Britain 
was asked to provide something 
that would defeat the termites. They 
did-and discoYcrcd that, in addi
tion to this qualitr, th<' wick would 
not burn away or deteriorate. Thus 
once it has been fitted in a lighter 
it ne,·cr needs replacing, or c1·en 
lifting up. 

ISSUE 23-1947 

By FRANK MANN HARRIS 

(" A Sixbit Critic") 

If some fight promoter put into 
the ring a boxer trained to the min
ute and then, for his opponent, 
picked out from the audience some
body about the same size and weight, 
you'd naturally think it was highly 
ridiculou1 procedure. Even we 
sports fans- - - notoriously the 
world's softest pust1overs - would 
probably grumble over anything so 
unfair, Y ct that is practically what 
we see nowadays in our premier rac
ing fixture, The King's Plate. 

(Anu. by the way, did you hear 
abo11t the American visitor to Wood
bine who, when told lht race was 
for the King's Platt, wanted to 
k11ow whether it was tilt upper or 
lower!) 

• • • 
Even in the best of seasons, horses 

forced to do all their training in 
Canada are only about half-condi
tioned by the third week in May. 
With the sort of sub-Arctic Spring 
we revelled in this year, most of 
them were at least a month short of 
peak form. Thus an owner who can 
bankroll a Southern winter for his 
Thoroughbreds has an immense ad
vantage over those who cannot; and 
if you don't believe it, just look at 
the record which shows that the last 
four Plate winners in a row -
ACARA, UTTERMOST, KING
ARVIE and MOLDY - all had the 
benefit of a southern exposure dur
ing the period when we ordinary 
mortals were swept by those bracing 
north-west breezes. 

* * 
There's an old saying to the ef feet 

that. on the Turf, all men are equal 
-\\ hich has about as much truth in 
it as a lot of old sayings, namely 
precious little. Still. so long as we 
make so much ballyhoo over the im
portance of the King's Plate, why 
not ei ther confine it to horse hat 
have never been out of this country 
-or else run it when it shoul:I be 
run, in early Fall, when it might 
really decide which Is the top Ca
nadian-bred-not just which is the 
best to come Ot\t of a millionaire 
stahle. 

* * * 
Ju a srl,ooly01·d squabble, 1vhe11 a 

/lid ca11't think of a11ytlti11g more 
forcr/111 to say tha11 "l'o11're an
othrr" he is considered by his pals lo 
be rxtrcmcly short ,,., rrpartee; )•et 
most of these l11111drrd-t /Jo11sa11d-a
ycar f>l!blicists for t 11d11strJ• and 
Capital see111 lo f/,i11k that hollcri11g 
")·ou're a Red" cu11sri/111cs a com
plete a11d perfect a11swcr to auy 
criticism of 011r cco11omtc system. ,. ,. 

\\'c h:we long con1cndcd there are 
far more thrills and action in a well
contested heat between pacers or 
trotters than in the average running
horse race; so wc \\-ere glad to note 
that at Sarnia the other day the 
mohilc starting gate made a success
ful Canadian debut. Like thousands 
o[ others we soured on the harness
horse game simply through lack of 
patience to endure the everlasting 
"scocing" and false breaks; and 
an., thing that will do away with such 
nu,sancC's is a mo,·e in the right 
direction. t lohi le starting-gales 
plus nig-ht meets-has made a rca11y 
hi g-- timc sport of harness-horse rac
ing south of the border, and Is 
liable to do the same thing here be
fore Yery long. 

* 
,. 

SIG.VS OF I I UMAN l'ROG-
RESS: JJityi11g tl,c ig11ora111 s11f'er
sttio11 of the lndia11s for pla11ti11g a 
fish III rarh !, ill of corn. and then 
haili11g the modern agl'irn/tm·a/ dis
CO,-'Cl'Y that .fcrfili.:er made from 
f ish is 1,·011dcrf11I for /he conr crop; 
l011glii11g at poor bc11ig lr trd gra11d-
111a's i11ll(1cc11 t belief i11 111011/dy
brcad poultices, a11d t/,cn marvclli11g 
il'lrc11 medical scientists 011 110111,ce 
//rat bread-111011/d co11tai11s a 111irac-
11/011s hrali11g agc11 t. 

* "' 
\Ve think it was Dickens who 

said that 1he firs! principle of The 
Law is to make business for itself; 
.ind a similar love ior red tape seems 
to inspire our amateur athletic au
thorities. At the present time of 
writing they haven't managed to de
cide if Barj,ara Ann Scott is elig
ible for their Olympics-yet are 
quite prepared to welcome the 1lom
real Royals, a frankly pa!Cl-as-thcy
playcd hockey outfit. The only man 
who ever put these amateur pests 
where they really belong was Cap
tain Angus Walters. After his 

Fails Again-Vittorio Orlando, 
88-year-old "Victory'' premier 
of World War I and sole sur-

. viving member of the Ver
sailles treaty "Big Four," has 
again failed to form a cabinet, 
leaving Italy still without a 

government. 

schooner BLUENOSE had won the 
deciding race in the International 
contest, some sea-lawyer started a 
protest that the Can:1dian vessel had 
gone slightly to the wrong side of 
one of the buoys. Captain Walters' 
reply was both snappy and to the 
point. "Hell, we sailed through as 
much water as they did, so we're 
going home and you can do what 
you like with The Cup," he said -
and that was that. 

* * • 
The two highest-paid ball players 

ever to don monkey-suits are Babe 
Ruth and Bob Feller; and it is 
rather interesting to note the dif
ference in the tone or the publicity 
that surrounds them. When Tl1e 
Babe was going good, stories about 
him invariably dealt with the delight 
he took in busting one over the 
fence-the size of his bellyaches 
after a hot-dog-and-pop orgy - his 
allergy to discipline, and things like 
that. But every article we have read 
regarding Feller featured just one 
thing - how much dough he is 
making and stowing away. Maybe 
those who say we're slightly money
mad on this side of the water aren't 
so far ast!·ay at that. 

The11 there was the old-timer 
dow11 at tht bathi11g-beacli wlio re-
111arked "TVeli, these )101mg fellows 
t/rat gel married nowadays certain
ly can't complain tlrat they didn't 
know •wlrat they were getting." 

\)\\l\1 \\\\S". -
f\.\£S 
t,\Otl\!» 
r,.osau,10£' 
,-1-11!. 
11.oAC.l\ll 
s£osuG!» 

Nematodes 

Long a problem of those who plant 
and reap from the soil is a little 
threadlike worm, rarely more than a 
sixteenth of an inch long, known u 
the nematode. Some fartflers call 
them wire-worms, which they arc 
not. Others call them round worms 
or eel worms. They attack the roots 
of plants, causing them to become 
stunted and cutting down on the 
amount of feed which can be ab
sorbed from the soil. 

Some 1,500 species of plants are 
subject to their attacks. Truck crop11 
are especially susceptible. N ematodea 
drastically reduce the production of 
Asia's rice fields, Europe's sugar 
beets, Ireland's potato fields, Java'• 
rubber plantations, India's tea fields, 
and, very likely, the cabbage in your 
own garden. Until recently they 
threatened Hawaii's pineapple indus
try with extinctiQn. 

But now some new soil fumigants 
have been developed and, according 
to Dr. Robert M. Salter, chief of 
the bureau of plant industry of th~ 
United States Department of Agri
culture, they "bid fair to become one 
of the greatest boons to agriculture 
since the development of the fertil
izer." 

Mechanics Self-Taught 

One way to eliminate rear-end 
noises is to make the wife alt la 
the front seat. 

-Galt Reporter 

NOW AVAILABLE 
For Immediate Delivery 

SNOW PACS 
Tough, waterproofed 
leather uppers aecllrety 
stitched to a.11-rubber 
bottom. Made under 
rigid U.S. Gov•t 1DeCl
flcat1on1. Come with 
Innersoles and ra.wbl4• 
laces. Best weather re
sistant tor huntera. 
lumbermen, rarmera. 

Sizes 6 to U. Or
regular shoe alze. 

SS-98 
POSTPAID_ 

Ortler by Hall-NOW! 
EDMU:SD SA.LES CO,. BOX ll68T 
ClllCAGO, ILL, 
Enclosed le $....... .... ...... ( ) CHECK 
( ) MO:0-EY ORDER tor ........ pra. 
SNOW PACS. size ............ 0 $&.tS 
ea.ch. 
NAME ........................... . 
ADDRESS •........................ ........... ·-·-···· 
CITY ............................ PROV. 

CLS 

DIDIT .. a¼~4-llru4&3.-R~ & ~ _(flt. 

MU'I'T AND JEFF-Oh Well, J eff Never Lived 

► r--~~~~T"Z'S.;JFt':"~~-;;::;;;-:;::::r---:r:::==::==:::.-::::::====lle!!!:~1.Wr--r-------~~ I -TWE~TY MINUTES AGO . 

In T he Suburbs Before BY BUD FISHER 

1 PLANiED 'EM AND NOT 
A SIGN OF ANY CORN 

t-,-:¥-,r,-r,-.-.;Fn--..YEi ! 

·I 



Mr. Arnold Lawlor left last Friday BORN-At Cornwall General Hos- Mrs. William Bowman has been a ~r.-..:....:~-:-:-:..:-,-.r>-►:~r:-~:+:...:-.+: ... .-x..:-+<-:-:-:..:-:+~:~ .. :..: .. ~ u~,~,~~-~~,_J for Hamilton where be is going to pita!, on Sunday, May 11th, to Mr. patient in the Kingston General Hos
work, and he 1s also visiting his daugh and Mrs. L. Carman Casselman, a pital for the past two weeks. 
ter, Mrs. Lee, who lives in Hamilton. son. 
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Mr. Alfred M. Casselman, B. A., 
prinicipal of the Dunnv1lle Public 
School, has successfully completed a 
three year post graduate course at 
Toronto University and was awarded 
the degree of Bachelor of Pedagogy 
(B. Paed.) at the spring convocation. 
Mi-. Casselman is a graduate of the 
Morrisburg Collegiate, the Ottawa 
Normal School, Queen's University, 
'11be Ontario College of Education and 
the University of Toronto. Mr. Cassel
man's many friends here extend con
gratulations on his success. 

The engagement is announced of 
Ruth Agnes, daughter of Mrs. Col
quhoun and the late John A. Colqu
houn of Chesterville, to Irving Dun
donald Cochrane, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Cochrane of Deseronto. 
The marriage to take place in Mor
risburg early in July. f. 

X The s. S. s. Class of the United . ;. '-• Church will hold a Bazaar, Sale of 
•f Home Cooking and a Tea in the Agri-

23-4-5p. 
• t .JliI'II:-:-- :-- ,. : - --. ... ,.~ _,__ 

Mr. and Mrs. James Lynch of 
Smiths Falls spent the week end at 
the home of Mrs. Leo Laurin. 

Rev. H.P. Maitland is attending the 
General Assembly of the Presbyterian 
Church in Canada at Calgary this 
week. There will be no services in 
Knox Church on Sunday. 

Gordon ~ouden, a fourth year stu
dent in medicine at Queen's and a 
son of Dr. Chas. A. Louden of Mor
risburg, bas this week joined the 
staff of Ottawa Civic Hospital. 

FOR SALE 

DRY MIXED WOOD, white birch, 
soft maple and elm; also quantity 
of cedar rails and quantity ot ce
dar and tamarack mixed. Apply 

R. H. BECKSTEAD, 
Phone 606-13, Williamsbura. 

lltfc. 

2 SINGLE UNITS FOR MASSEY
HARRIS MILKER, Almost New• 
Grey Gelding, 3 years old, broken: 
weight about 1300 lbs. 

HAROLD CANNING, 
Phone 617 R 4 
Morrisburg, Ontario. 

In connection with the Women's -------------
Wor Work Pins being issued by the JRY MIXED WOOD-Any Quantity 
Canadian Red Cross society, Mrs. w. -$3.25 delivered. 
S. L. Merrill advises us that a sup- CLARE McHAFFIE, · ' 
ply of these pins have been received Phone 612 R 15 Morrisblll'g. 
and are• available to women who did 23c. 
war work, and who will apply to 
Mrs. Merrili at her home or at the 
Red Cross Rooms . 

Mr. J. W. Weston is spending the 
week end and holiday in Morrisburg 
with Mrs. Weston. 

CARD OF IBANKS 

HOUSE AND LOT in 3rd Concession 
of Williamsburg, part of Lot no. 30. 
House entirely re-conditioned and 
re-decorated inside and out, and in
sulated. On highway no. 31 at Glen 
Becker. Apply to 

ANSON BARCLAY, 
R. R. 1, Morrisburg. 

23-25p. ' - , I - .,, , - •. ,~ 

. I 
CAI,J,ED FOR AT YOUR ROME 

PHONE 135 

1
~ cultural Office on Saturday, .June 21 

from 3 to 6 p.m. 

COMING!-Westbrook Pegler in 
. I Detroit Sunday Times-Pert! PiUiyl We wisn fo. @x~ress our sincere 

Powerful! Thait's the new Sunday feat I gratitude to all our :friends for their 
ure "Mr. and Mrs. George Spelvin- many kind acts of sympathy, extend
.Americans" by the inimitable WeSt_ ed to us last week m our sad bereave 
brook Pegler in Pictorial Review with ment. 
the Detroit Sunday Times st~rting P. E. OUDERKIRK 
with this Sunday's (June 8) 1ss1;1e, AND FAMILY 
Read Westbrook Pegler, both daily 

4 YORKSHIRE BROOD SOWS, To 
Farrow in about two weeks. Apply 

HOWARD SADDLEMIRE, 
R. R. 3, Williamsburg. 
Phone 611 R 5. 

23-4p. 

T 

l 

TBANI YOU! 
- . 

IREWERS' RETAIL STORE, MORRISBURG 

and Sunday in The Det'toit Times. 

Richard I. Mallen, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Mallen of Morrisburg, 
and a student at the Chicago Acad
emy of Fine Arts will be showing his 
work at the Exhibit and Fashion Par
ade, to be held June 5, 6, 7, and 8, in 
commemoration of the 45th annivers
ary of the founding of the Academy. 

Miss Mary Anne Laurin is spend
ing this week in Smith's Falls with 
her uncle and anut, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Lynch. 

'Today we Live in a Greater Canada 
------------------------------------------------------------
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The giant sphC'res and towers of Canada 's 
great :;ynth<>tie rubber plant are Jramatic 
symbol of war-born · chem ical industry 
which includP. a whole new range of 
plastics prordurts. 

Typical, too, of industry developed for 
war, now_ serving us in peace, is our pro
duction of optical glass. It seemed impos
sible, but we became one of the great 
suppliers of optical instruments in the 
allied world. 

" .... TODAY'S LAND OF OPPORTUNITY" 
Ex-F/L R. C. (BILL) SHEPHERD, after his dis
charge from the R.C.A.F., refused to let diffi
culties interfere with his determination to make 
aviation his life's work, managed to buy and 
overhaul three planes, commenced air services 
al Windsor. Today, in less than two years of 
operation, his business is making steady . and 
profitable progress-now operating six twin 
engined aircraft and eight single engine aircraft 
from Windsor, Chatham, and Toronto, providing 

Charter Serviet>, flying instruction and aerial photography for many 
Western Ontario centres. 

MR. SHEPHERD says; "Our very sat~factory progress to date ha~ con
tnnad me of the soundneM of my decision to follow a Canadian career. 
lly choi,CI! f.Lla.1 aviation-but for pracrically every kind of work, it' .5 the 
~ Co,uula is ~rtainly today'$ land of opportunity)' 

New products and materials-never 

made in Canada before - today pour 

from Canadian plants. 

Ranging in variety from penicillin to 

electric razors, these new additions to 

our industrial family swell modern Canada's 

record-breaking production totals. 

In their extent and diversity they perfectly 

typify the increa ing, interesting and 

varied opportunities awaiting those who 

commence their careers in Canada today. 

A thriving, rapidly expanding toy indus
try represents an entirely different type 
of newcomer on the Canadian industrial 
scene, strikingly indicate the amazing 
diversity of new C'.,anadian production. 
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I wish to evpress my sincere thanks 
to the many friends who so kindly 
sent me flowers, letters and cards 
during my stay in the hospital. 

Mrs. L. Carman Casselman. 

-TUBE ROAMER CONSOLE RADIO 
Perfect Condition. Just overhaul
ed. Aa)ply Mrs. W. H. McNeely, 
Phone 93, Morrisburg, or Thomp
son's Radio Shop, Phone 192J, 
Morrisburg, Ontario. 

23p. 23p . . 

IN MEMORIAM CONSOLE RADIO in Good Condit-
ion. Uses one 6-olt A-Battery only. 

MERKI.EY-In loving memory of a 
dear aunt, Miss Ida E. Merkley, 
who passed away June 8th, 1946. 

In our hearts your memory lingers, 
Sweetly tender, fond and true; 
There is not a day, dear aunt, 
That I do not thmk of you. 

23p. 

MRS. RUTH FROATS, 
R. R. 2, WilliamsblU'g, or 
Phone Morrisburg 613 R 4 

LOST 
-Ever remembred by her niece, 

Eileen. 
23p. 

MAN'S "F ASCO" Wrist Watch with 
Expansion Bracelet. Reward. Re
turn to 

MERKLEY-In loving memory of 
my dear sister, Ida E. Merkley, 
who passed away June 8th, 1946 

The rolling stream of life rolls on 
But still the vacant chair 
Recalls the love, the voice, the smile 
Of one who once sat there. 
We think of her sayings and treasure 

her smile, 
We know she's not dead, only gon 

for awhile. 
Somewhere back of the sunset, 
Where loneliness never dies; 
She lives in a land or glory 
W1th the blue and the gold of the 

skies. 
And we who have known and loved 

her 
Whose passing brought sad tears, 
Will cherish her memory always 
To brighten the drifting years. 

-Fondly remembered by her sis
ter, Margaret Robb. 
23c. 

23c. 

ROBERTA DEVAUL, 
Morrisburg, Ontario, 
Phone 34; Box No. 213. 

WE HAVE 

A NICE SELECTION OF 

ENGLISH 
BONE CHINA 

AND 

Semi Porcelain 
Dinner -Sets 

STOP AND SHOP AT 
~AYMOND ff. ARMSTRONG 

Barrister, Soijcit.or, Notary, Etc. E. H. Gillespie 
JEWELLERY STORE Office Phone 24 - Residence 11, 

i 
i 
i • 
t 

MORRISBUllG ONT.AIUO 

• • • • • • 

' • HELP WANTED 
TO ADDRESS ENVELOPES AT HOME ' 

W~ pay $2.00 per 1,000 envelopes and supply every- • 
thmg. 5_0,000 per year needed. <Clear Handwriting and ' 
Spare Time at Home all required. Leave handwriting 
sample at Leader Office . 

BORDEN CLARKE ,• 

-~-.... -► ..... - ............ _ •• , .... _ ...... _ ......... ., 
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KEEP OUT THE FLIES 
With a sturdy screen door. Sizes 2' 8" x 6' 8"-2' 1 O" 
x 6' IO" and 3' x 7' . 
ADJUSTA'BLE WINDOW SCREENS- 14" x 36" .. 85c 

18" X 36" · .......................... $1.00 

5 PERCENT DDT. BARN SPRAY, 1 Gallon . ..... $2.25 
Quarter Gallon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 70 

5 PERCENT DDJ'. HOUSEHOLD SPRAY, 8 oz . ..... 24c 
16 oz ....... 43c; Quarter Gallon ...... 95c 

50 PERCENT DDT. POWDER for barn or livestock 
Spray. I lb. mixed with water makes 5 gallons Livestocck 
Spray, ½ lb ......... 60c. 2 lbs ......... $2.00 

FLIT-8 oz . .. _ .... 2.Sc; 

SPRAYERS-Small, 35c. 

... 16 oz ....... 45c 

Large Continuous, $1.00 

N. McGILLIS HARDWARE 
PHONE NO. 17 MORRJSBIJRG, ONT. 

"EVERYTHING IN HARDWARE" 
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